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PROCEEDING~ 

Chairman Fxoank: I think pe~hap8 we will save some time 

if all the persons who ~esi~e to.be hea~~ will file thGi~ namee 

~~~o or riss mnd announce if they ca~a ~o be heQ~do 

Is the~a mnyboay that ganta to be he&~d today1 We will 

j~6t be arb~t~~ in ~e moae of selaetionQ I think Commis

~ions~ Eiehe~ ~ould lik~ to hea~ from Iowa, so we will ~e 

fi~st M~o Dea~thp if he woul~ lik~ to be haardo 

STATEM~ OF MICHAEL Do DEARTH 

IlIhl!~t'l.ooh 'j)earth 8: White p Ix'M.~o p Des MoinsB g Iow0l. o 

Pre8iae~~ - Iowm lnwestme~~ Bafiker~ A~so~iat1cno 

~o Deer'Gh& I wo\1!ld lik0 ~o int~6.uo® the l"~a~olu'tion of 

~~ Iega 1~~e~tme~~ ~e~s Aasoo1&t~o~ into the ~eoordo 

(Th~ ~e~ol~tio~ ~e~6~®fi to i~ QID folloB$:) 

WDag MO~~Bp Io~ 

At & meeting of the Board of "i~Gto~~ of the Iow& Inv6et= 

ment Ba~ke~Q Aseoc~tion h@l~ J~~~y 27p 1941p the following 

~~olution ~s ~&op~~a~ 

RESOLVED g '1'ha t 'lihelow~ Xlruw®e~mISYIl.~ Bafik0:flS Associat5l.on 

~a ~1~a~bl1 opposed ~o thIS pEOpo~ea ~~11S of the Se6uritie~ 

and E~chmmg~ Commi~~~o~ mmkifig m~8&to~y comp®~it1va bidding 

~~ ~h~ aal~ of p~blio ~~ili~y a0~~itie@p bs11@~ing it no~ to 

be to the inta~®a~a of the p~bli~ in g~~e~l &n~ tha~ it woul& 

wo~k Gl. glC'sat hal"fiship on the in'i1esto~ Ma. ~h@ ~m&110i'> in'V'est ... 

mrant d®ale~" 



BE IT FURTHER RE30LVEDg That the President of the Assooia ... 

tion be inetI"Uctad to forward. this resolution to the Seour1tie§l 

and Exohangs Commission and that the ~eason8 whereby they 

axorivaft at thi8 conolusion be embortien. in anrt. made a part of 

this resolution o 

Conaideration was given to the report of the Public Utlli-

tiee J')lvision of the Seourities and Exohange Commission fi.atefl 

neo~mbG~ 18 p 1940 p anfl for purpose of briefness it 1s believed 

tha~ the ideas of the Association oan be cowered in oonsider-

01110 COMPETITIVE BInDING AS A SOLUTION TO THE 

PROBLEM OF ARMQS LENGTH BARGAINING AND 

MAINTENANCE OF COMPETI~IVE CONDI~IONSoO 

G (B) GfHE CASE FOR COMP&-rITIVE BIDDINGo 0 

~lo Comp0titiwe bidding may be 6xpect~ to ~emove the 

~)uoe&~(and acrtl.W.lity) of b~uika1l" fi.omination of' 

~ti1ity financial poli@l~~o 00000000° 

It is ~~lt ~t tn~ &seooi&tion of tha bmnke~ ~ith ths 

in that it i~~~s~ hi~ lnta~e®~~ being protect~D the banke~ 

having an obligation to tne inwesting publi~~ a~ wall as to the 

Gomp&~y who~® s@ouri~i®~ he is ~d~~~i~i~go This obligation 

of the ~lI1k~~ to the investing plHblio tandtID to insuxuEil that the 
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ana seourity which is behind the iS8U~ being un~erwritteno 

Without this ~el&tionahip betws9n the banke~ and the lnvestor~ 

the comp&ny is going to be the 801e originator of the instru-

1ntsr®S~8 of ths ultimate purchaser uill be seoond~ry. The 

Assooiation is of th~ opinion that the banker is in m m~ch 

lGlngth baX"~iningp th~ ~nkaJf' will MWS to take the s0oUll'lity 

whi@h i~ of~e~Ga by the @Omp@~y ~d the bG~0f~t of h~s p~-
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1s oonoernedo It is aoknowleng~ that p~fesslonal advlC6 p 

whethe~ it be that of a lawyer O~ that of a doctorp has its 

pla.~e in the fllGhsm0 of th1~gs anft 1s of g:t'eat value to the 

olie~t O~ p&t1en~o The professional an~loe of the banker is 

j~st a~ impo~tant to the lesue~ ana elimination of this woulrt 

oreate a ha~dehip on the i~8~e~» as well as on the investing 

public Who buys thass aeou~itieso Oertainly no issue~ will 

oontinllle to deml with his banksF' if the lmnlter dosa not give 

ne®s tod~y inslllres compstition which p in tll1~p insures the 

i~8\ll~~ l;hmt he will get his flollaro's wo~~ of I?H'Jxovioe for e1'er1 

, 
oon~~ntration now found in the undeFW:t'iti~g ma~e= 
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axpect0d to tak® an aotive part in organizing or 

participating in synrl.lcates for the purpose of 

biddi~g on new utility i~~ueso rathsr th~n mocept

i~g (as they do now) what~ve~ crumbs may fall from 

the 'GQble of the few Rom1nant investment banking 

hO\U!leS o Q 

It i~ ths belief of the Asso~iation that no part of the 

mbova p~ement~ m ao~d argument o In th0 first plaoso a ocm

pmri~on is mad~ with m~ioipal~ &fin eq~ipme~t t~et sec~itieso 

Xt ie well known that both of thes~ types of seo~ritis~ do not 

~GquirG any a~si~tmnGG on the pa~ of the ~nk0r i~ getting 

th~m into the prope~ 8h&pe ~o that the interests of ths investo~ 

'e:1Sl.1l be prote~'Goo 0 Ml1lni~ipal!a SlI"e ias\ll~a WhtiS:i> a~ Met th® 

ina~~'G~~ behin6 th~ ~d ~aer ~hiGh they ffi\ll~t be i~su~d lsp 

i~ mct~lityo thG l~u of that ~rtio~~r politioal bonyo All 

of ~es~ i~a~~s mrG ~olR ®\llbje~~ to p~oPGr le~l opinio~ &~d 

thi~ l~l opinio~ whe~ obtain~ 1rn~u~06 th&~ the i8BU® 1s legal 

aum8. ~m~ ~&X~® t:mJ1ra1'(; b~ coll~@'\G0a Gl.i'Art tll®~ to S®~00 ito In 

ths cms@ of eq"ipm~~t t~®~~D ~h0Y m~~ i~s~~a aocording to Q 

S0t f@~~D ei~a~ ~0 Philafl®lphim Plan or the New Yo~ Plan p 

a~d the ~~~ ~O~9 ~~o~ly Whmt h~ i® b~ying whe~ he bids 

fo~ th~ 1~s~@g m~ d00W the Ul~~t0 p~~~s~~o This 18 not 

~s ~aG wi~ p~blic utility 6~Qu~iti®@ m~ sve~ oomp~y h&~ 

a diffe~t ohe~ts~p ope~teB un~0~ diff6~6nt local ~o~~itloneo 

~a i~ ~ubject to aif?e~e~t o1rcum~tanoe® ~n6 m0~hod~ of 
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opemtlon~ 0 as well s.s having So /'U .. ff'erent finanoial structurs o 

Obvio~aly ~he~e ~an be ~o @imilarity whatsoGver as between the 

issua~oe of publio utili~i~6 securi~iee anfl the,issuanoe of 

munioipals a~d equlpmente~ the fOrme~ requi~1ng muoh study 

and work of a highly profeasional Oharact~r before it can be 

m&rketad~ the lat~e~ praotically nons o It is ag~eed that the 

company ~ prep&~e the security fo~ sals o but agaln p we point 

OU~D only a~ ~he expe~~e of the inwss~o~ for whose p~otection 

~he lla!.w tJQa e!i!mo~~o 

Ths srt.m:~~melll~ i® w&d® tMt iiNestmsii1~ banke~!BI ann d®alera 

all ovaX'> ~hQ CO\llliil~~Y m&y be G:il:pG6~~ to tue M ao~~:we ~za~ in 

o~g&nizing or ~~~ici~~i~g in synnicatae for the pu~oae of 

bifi~ing on new u~ili~y iaBUQ~ ~~e~ th&~ aco~~i~g °O~bB.g 

Thi@ ®xpec~ationo WQ be1iew6 p i~ without foun~mtion as iro 

0v~den~Qd by ~he eame sxmmple which wee Gi~Gd mbovs having 

IfGfGi'>G~G~ '(;0 wl.llnilGipl21113 anti 0q'lJ!ipmslrul; ~~\1lS,tlSo 'fb.e~e a?® 100m=

par&tively fag inwe®~w®~~ dQale~ in ~ha Ufii~~ Sl;&l;G~ tiho 

m~G CQpl&blQ of di~l;rib\rr'tili'hg oX" c~pabli& of taking 'the 11ability 

neoG®_?V wQn ~~1 biB. as p!!!J.xot of a bmnking grol1lp Oill So Im"gs 

l~3~~o Thi~ oo~ii a~1;owati~lly elimi~mte thouG&nd~ of ~ll@~ 

B.e&lexos ~:ro'mg~O\11t th® CWE'A1;lPY I> 'CYho pla.y &~ impo~'¥.;ari\'ii P'\~ in 

l;hei~ local GeoKRomi~ ~Ch®m9 of things in Obl;&ining e~o~ltie® 

5l.lffi sslling ~\l1p~ ~O~ R,i{&'i:~ib'm~ioi1l to their cUlEltomai"1Si m~ they 

itc 'W'i1fl~lf p~~s®n~ oOIiilf.li ~5!.oneJ'o I~ migiil'i; ba QddGfi hsx->a, inai= 

a~lffi'(;al11p that th1~ so~r6a of i~come ~o 1;he smaller deale~ 1~ 
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of great 1m~ortanc6 to him in the mnjori~1 of oases. The sell

ing group conoession rec~iverl. by the smaller fl.eale~ in the; 

large munieipal an~ equipment ~ru8t offering to~ay, when thsre 

is a selling group, will not permit him to oontao~ the small 

account as the expen~~ involv®d is mO~G than the rem~e~tion 

recai~~Q It is our belief that the small dealer wo~l~ not 

get anything in the case of attractlwe iesues an~ that those 

o crumb~ 0 whioh Bra so impoI"'tant to him now wow.rt be gone ent~e-

11 if ~ti1ity seourities are bin off a~ ~ub1ic salea 

940 Comp~titiwa bi&Ring shoul~ pro~uce raasonabls 

pricGa ~nd fe~aou 

The purpose of the Act in the original instance was ~o 

insure p~tec~ion for inwea~ors and th~ public generallyo The 

attitudG of the Commi8sio~ appears ~o be th2t ths i~~uer ~houla 

obt&in the highest pos2ib1e pric~ for his 8e~urit1o This p in 

turn 0 means that the investo~ is going to h&V8 to pay th~ 

highest poasibl~ p~iC0 fo~ the sec~ity he obtainaa This oe~ 

,(;&1n1y is not to the ~N.'V'ant&g0 of th0 in'WsstoF', if th~ issuer\) 

Wild07" prslSenl; JM)l;hod.B p i~ obtaining 8. fair price/ for hi® 

s~cQF'1tiGQo Ths banker ha~ ml~Qya ~ndGavo~Qd to give ~e 

inweeri:;or t& b~0e.k on hi~ p\llX"olw.~et.lll knowing tM t he hQIY to go 

ba~k to thi~ same investoF' to sell other Bec~itia~ ~hioh h® 

unfleXV\Jri'iH~~o 

On P&ge 0.,.3 of thiID S&mQ li'l6pORj) fl.al;~ 'f).eo~beX" 181) th6 

Commie/sion PE'OVSBl theru@slves that competitive birl,rI.i1'llg tmiilS 
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to o~eata a pries whioh 1~ out of line with the general market 

in that the s$our1ty he purohases is nric~. at a maxim~9 ann 

that he is not as well off in the case of issues marketed wi~h 

publia bid.fling as he 1s in the case of negotia terl is sues. 

020 It appears, however 9 that the prioe tren~ of 

th6 oompetitive issues for the sixteen weeks 

after publio offering was slightly below that 

of the general bonrl. ma.rket as represented by . . 

the Standard Statistics Utility Bond Indexo 

q~o A comparison of the market'recep~lon of oom= 

petiti~e issues with that of negotiated bon~s 

affo~ds some alight 6vldance that the nrias 

quotation~ of competitive issuss «in not 1n-

c~e&se as much or ~ecline more than that of 

The Securities Mit Exehange Ccnumission W&8 S0t wo .. by ~ 

Fsderal aot to acoompli21h cElnam things anfl Mft o®~&in iiutia® 

d~~ignatea ~o i~o F~G ~ws b~sn m2d~ available for ps~aonnel 

and ~o ~nable ~hl~ p~~aonnel ~o G&~ry ou~ the p~ovi81on~ of 
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Assoc~tion that ths SoEoC. is apparently n,1verging from the 

spi~lt of the la~ when it en~eavo~8 to make its task easier 

through the applica~1on of rules whiOh p in ou~ opinion p are 

Assooi~tionOs conaide~e6 opinion that this respon~lbili~y 

should be aC06pten and cBlr~isrl, out as the la.w provifl.e6.o 

in thei~ local oommuni~iesp whiGh en~iln among o~he~ thi~ga~ 

financing of s~ll local companie~ an~ the making of markets 

thai. t anything th&t h'\W~s him O~ slimiMtee him will hlll~~ 

local indu®~~1 ~d th® 106&1 irn~e~to~o 

tion hm~ p&a~Gd the &boVG w~801u~ion arna sa~~stly r6q~e8~8 

thmt the Sscu~it:lLa® Mrt ExchMge Commission not pu'ii into 



effeot the ruling of oompulsory bl~~ing for publio utilities 

ATTEST: 

M~o nsa~thg I am here on behalf of the Iowa Inve8~ment 
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matter of fao~ I know w® h&ve nev~r bGen an underwriting gro~p 

on a public u~1l1t1 secur1tyo Howev~~p we ars p at least W0 

faal we ar~ vitally affeoteR by th1e qusstion o 

Chairman F~nk: M&y I 8.8ko ".0 you think that 1nveatment 

bankers in Iowa could thama~lves be the origlnatlrng unda~ 

writers in oonneotion with an issue of Iowa utilities ssouri= 

fu~~h~rmo~eo the capit&l of th0 firms in XOW2 g to a large ex~ 

tantp would not j~~tify thei~ taking the risk» 6ven coll®ctivG-

Now 1 beli0~e th~y could p~bably handle ito they could 

~~k i~D bwt m~ tha &&me ~imG X do not feel ~t colleoti~a11 

betwee~ ~h0m they ~o~ld f®el justified in taktng the ~i~k that 

?he ~e&so~ that ~e ~allG~ aa&le~ out thara seams to ba 

dist~bsd owe~ ~e si~tion i® fo~ two ~emSOn~g The fl~s~ 

is po~~ible lo®~ o~ ~a~0~UQ whiCh p to & large ext®rn~p is mmall 

blilt a ~ the ez.mm6 tirn0 helps to OO'IYIS~ hi~ (j)'V~m~a Mfi helps to 

pmy hi~ ~en~p and ~o8e bil1~ hmv0 ~o b® p~i~ out the~e j~a~ 

~h~ IBl&MilG el.13 lih@1 do Myplaca al~~o 



, , 
and tha~ 1nwesto~ is thel~ brea~ an~ butter, ann if they have 

to give him seourities at a prioe' which is at lSI. peak p the j,n~ 

ves~o~ is not going to be beneflte~9 an~, on the other han~D 

he will probably be h\!l1"'lt o There are no't any too many of the8~ 

Commise1one~ Pike: You infer p then g that issues on com~ 

petltive bi~dlng will be generally oveT-priced? 

Mro Dea~th~ I woul~ no~ BaY they would be gene~lly ower-

the. t woulrl, probably be all the market coulfl stand .. 

Clmlrmmn FNM g I notio~ i~ the X"eaolution Whioh you havs 

ma'lthOa~D 1® ob~al~ing m fai~ p~ioa fo~ hie 5~curltie~o The 

banke~ bms aiwa1~ 6nd~vo~0d to giwG th~ inv0sto~ & b~eQk on 
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Now let us assume· that 1s true, let us B.seume that as 

'i4he result of competitive blddirlE the first issue of that 

kind carne along and the price were pushed to the limit that 

you indicate p the I'seul t :1.6, as you said p the members of 

your association would be called upon to decide whether they 

cared to participate in an issue that wae priced that hlgho 

If you thought it "as 'tlIndeslz'able you could just say you 

woula not do it, and if the investment dealers, bankers~ 

all other the country took that attitude" that lIthis is too 

high for us to pay tl tJ .... ij it 1s bad for us to be in tha. t 

relation to our customers," the result would be there would 

be just about one or two cases where the price ran that 

high, because the investment banker who \'las originating that 

issue would find himself without a marketo 

You might sayo "Well» he would go to an insurance 

companyo~ Well, we heard from the insurance companies the 

o~er dayp that they were appreheneive p at least one of them 

was apprehensive that compet1tiwe bidding might push the 

price too higho Of course in his teatimonY9 or someone e1s6 9 8 

testimony it was brought out that if that happened the bonds 

would come back on the market shortly at about the right price o 

If that were so 9 there would be no ii'hcenti ve for the insurance 

company pushing the price p baca~sa if they pushed the price up 

too high the invastment banker would have to pay too high a 

pries and he would wait until the price came to the right level
o 
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AssuminG you rna.lce tb.9 assumption you do II that you do 

no'~ ,,,ant to be in a. pOS!tiOIlf' and that .rou are representative 

of d.ealers throughou.t the countrYg that you 0.0 not ~lant to be 

in a position of selling securities at a prioe that is way up 

to the absolute limit because it 1s not good for vour custom~r 

and therefore it is not Good for you, if that 1s true I do not 

sea ho~p for a lone period~ people are going to pay prices that 

are too higho We all know 11 and I think 10U agre e \11 th me, 

that there 1s no investment banker in the country tha.t buys 

an issue for the purpose of investing his money into it, that 

all he does is he deals in that iSSU60 I say that is a mistake o 

Mro Dearth: There a.re a lot of ramifica.tions to that 

question!) Mro Cha.irmano Looking at it from our point of view, , 

at the present time you have oertain larger firms who have the 

oapitnl and abllit1 to buy oertain issues o 

Ohairman Frank: To buy and keep theml 

Mro Dearth: No p to buy them and bank them through the 

smaller dealerso 

Chairman FranI{~ Yaso 

Mro Dearth: The smaller dealer tits into tha.t p1c~reo 

Chairman Frank~ or courseo 

Mro Dearthg If it gets to competitive bidding you are Going 

to" I think!) ahange that pio~re 'Very considerablyo In the 

first plaOG p before you go in to bid you are going to set up a 

group v which consis~s of a numb ~ 
~r o~ peoplsv a number of diff9r~ 



en t firms!) such as is done in m'~.niclpal underwri t:tng todayo 

No one banker p I do not think, under this proposed set-up of 

oompetitive bidCl.ine;, if the ru.l'3 goes into effect, would be 

vrillinc; to go in and bid for himself 1\ not knowing that he VIas 

goine to be able to form a sellinp; group ruld dispose of 1 to 

Chairman Frank: I '.'rould not think .sOo 

Mro Dearth: So in the natur~.l course of events you probably 

have oertain groups set upo In other words~ you would go along 

with some oorporation p Kuhn~ Loeb & Companyp or Borne other 

oompanyp and take some participation in that underwr1tins. 

As these municipal groupsp to a la~e extent p are set up today, 

you are with one crowd!) and there are probably six different 

banking groups whiCh bid on your larger 1SBues o 

Commissioner Pike: Are those pretty well setll from issue 

to issue? 

Mro Dearth: As a general thing that is tru60 One groups 

if they are ence sst UPP will oontinue to bid together9 and if 

~ou fail to go along on o~e ies~e the ohances are you might not 

be invited into the group on the next issueo That means immed

ia~e11 ~at you are probably ras~ioted to l/Sth ot the merchan-

disso Let us sa~ there wa.s this group bidding and under the law 

of a~erages you would get l/Sth of ~eir issus p you would 

restrict it immediately to 1/6th 01' ths merchandiss that YOU . . 
had bef4:>reJo 
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paying a hieh price v thay could pr'obnbly afford to go upo 

L9t us say they bid about th9 top of the marketS' yOU ~ou.1d 

not have three pOints in there~ or two points" or tt10 and one 

half points whe~eby you could set up a eelline group nnd 

carry some of these people into ito On thl9 other hand p by 

tacking a qua~ter of, a po1nt~ or a half a point to your pur

ohaae prio9 p that group could probably unload privately to 

an insura~oe oompany and take the profit out of th~re immed= 

is. tely and the small deal ar would have no OPP07"tttlli t:r at all 

to gat a proflto You oannot send a salesman out today with 

the oommiBsj\,o~ that :vou have 11m a municipal underwriiiingp as 

a general ruls p with a qua~~er of a point or a half a point 

a~ the outs~da that they might give you p and you do not know 

that you are going to get the bo~ds anfWa~p you have to ask 

for them p and by ~e time you ge~ there they may be gone o 

The salesman na~urally cannot go out and spend a half day and 

probably sall the inves~r one bond D and ge~ a qua~te~ of a 

poi~~ of oommission to split w~~ the salesman.. Xmmedia~ely 

he is X'aced with the situationg We havs got ~2 .. 50 profit on 

@~e bo~dp we pay the salesman $2050p and he may spend two 

days SGlli~g thatv and ~e~e 1s no profit to ~e house in itp 

and the salesman is not goirmg to make a liviii!g .. 

N@w la~ ~s ass~ep to t~f to a~BW@~ yo~ quss~ionD you 

talk about bankers n~~ bidd~ top pricss for bonds unless 

there is competitive bidd~g ~~~ 
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5 Chairman Frank~ (Interposing) Do not misunderstand mea 

There hils been a eood deal 01' misunderstand1ne in 'the belief 

thr:"t the Commissiono s interest in the possible comp9ti~~.ve 

bladin~ rule is primarily with respeot to esttlnf'; the highs st 

possible price.. I will apeak for my'self and say that a.s far 

as I am conoerned p in the present state of the mnrketp it is 

n. 0 t ~;v primary interaat in 1 to My primarY intereGt in it 

ie ~c see that investment bankers that advises the issuer, 

that he eiwes him the best possible advice as to the characte~ 

of the seourit1v as to whether ~lat should b~ a bonn or preferred 

stock or common stock p or the likeo Ccmsao.uently, to ind.lcate 

tha~ our ln~erest in a possible rule of that Rort is primarily 

to get a top price v that is something in erroro 

The question I· asked you is this: We have been told again 

and again that competitive bidding will inevitably ~end to 

push the price higher than it should be~ eo that the small 

i~w6stor ':mo buys~ or any investor \~ho buys is going to paY' 8. 

price whioh will ultimately m.ea~ with dissatisfaction on his 

parioo 

X t seems to me I> kfiowiillg 'the nairulre of tlln.e busin.ess generD.111 ~ 

and what little I know about this ~ua1ness in partiotilarv 

he oannot ~er:r well keep up a prac'~ice 01' pushing the stuff 

out at a prios that is too higho You are going to have dis~ 

setis1?ac~iOln as your ver~ r6so1utiorn indicateso If that is 

so. people will go in and bid competitlve11 a~d push a price 
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to the point t'lhera they. will find themselv~B in e. course of 

dealing that \'Till produce dissatisfaction on the pe.rt of the 

persons with whom th~y deal o 

Mro Daarthg Mr. Chairman$) may I answer that in this 

\1Vay: I would saY' competitive bidding v]ould push the price 

'lAP to probablY' a top prios!) that the market will stand\) whioh 

in t'mrn would narro'\'1 the margin of profit of the \mderwri t9r 

of that particular dealer or buyero Now I think beoause of 

~e competition you would be inclined maybe to overprice three 

or four issues p and then you would get quite a complaint from 

your customers,!) and on your fifth issue everybody will back 

away from it!) and the:y will probably buy tha.~ at the right 

pric®,. 

Ohaiman Fra.nk.~ 'fua t is ~ if you ooULd no t keep up that 

prao~io&o 

Mr. Dearth: I would like to continue that furthero Aftsr 

the fif~ d6al w®nt so wsll everybody would immediately be 

biddi~ the top prices p and ~e inves~or would get hooked againe 

Chairman fr8.lIDk: Have '{;he investors ~n mmiolpals got 

hooked? 

Mro Deaxothg No" because we have had a moneY' market that 

has baen rid~wi~h the prices of munioipal bo~dBp whiCh 

pushed the price upo 

. Chairman Frank: You oannot make a ge~eralization in one 

place and not in the othero The same mark6~ foross are opera~ 
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Mro Dearth: That 1s a temporary situation" 

Chairman Frank: I grant that 0 

?52 

Mr" Dearth.: MonaJ rates will not continue thB.t waY' contin

ually~ with one trend p it has got to .bounoe the o~er way 

some timeo 

Chairman Frank: I do not know about these ~go=to=beosu .. 

I am skeptical about ito It is historians that repeat p 

'rs'{;he,r than historyo :r do not knowo Our proposed rule~ 

our oOl'ktempla~ed rule~ the rule ~he staff has suggested9 

has a ~lo6 pieoe of rubber in it.. It says9 ~Wherever it can 

be shown~ .... I do not remember the pre~ise language~.... nthat 

competitive bidding would undesirable or lmpract~cal9 that the 

Commission p under suoh a showingD would relax ito~ 

Consequentlv v if we got to a market condition where suCh 

a rule was laadil1»g mdersirable resul tSf) the rule 1 tself 

oarriss its o,"m remedy .. 

tet us assume we are in the present kind of IDsrket g we 

do not know ~hat that market ma~ oeas@ to exis~ a week from 

now or ten 1e~s from nowp in the present state of the market9 

the poi~t you make does not s~em to me to be very ef?ective~ 

Mro Desrthg X would like to take it trom ano~er stand

polnt v a purely selfish o~eo 

Chairman Frankg Thai; is right; you should o 

Mro Dearth: As tar as the smaller investment banker 1s 



oonoerned, rather than the Investor. 1 would like to olte 

a very good example that comes to my mind at tbe momento 

Chairman Frank: I wonder 1f' you would mind? Congressman 

Crosser 1s bere 0 He wants to appear 0 He must return to 

Congress shortly. Would you mind suspending tor the moment? 

111'0 Dearth: ~08 not at all 0 

STATEMENT OF HONORABLE ROBERT CROSSERD 

Congressman from Ohio. 

Chairman Frank: We are very glad to have you here p 

Cong~essmano 

Mro Crosser: Mr. Chal rman 0 and Members ot the Oommlss1on o 

I shall take only ~ ve:ry few moments 0':' 

ChQ2.X'Dl~ r~ank: ~hls 1s vsry unusual o to have s. M_ber 

of Oongress. addr~a8ing USa X hope you will not te@lp be©aus@ 

we a~e on an elevQted benoh hereo that we teel we ar@ in 8n1 

way your equal 0 

Mr. Cro88@r: Thank you for the lmpll~d complimento 

Commlss1one~ Eioher: Usually it is th~ othe~ w~ a~ound; 

we &r@ up ther0 addressing you. 

M~o Crosser: X think it makes very little dittereno@~ as 

lo~g as we ende~vo~ to p~mot0 justlo@o 

Mr 0 Che.lnnan p and Members of the Commission: What X 

shall say will b~ cont1n0d to publio utilities in the 8t~lot 

a0Da@ ot ths wo~do 

Wh~n it is p~pOa~d to sell an issue of s~o~~i~~~s ot 
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a public utility company then in my opinionD absolut® 

3ustice requires that there should be competitive bidding 

among tho~e d9si~in~ to PU~Cba89 such secu~iti~so To 
I 

constitute a public utilitYD the ss~vioe ~®nd~~ad to the 

public muat be ru~nishad by an agency which 6nj018 th® 

e~~luS1V® p~ivilege of rende~ing such service and in doing 

G10 U!9®9 public p~ops~tlo In auch s case~b.e only way the 

publi~ can be aBsu~~d oX absolute justioog is fo~ public 

own~d and ope~~t@d public utilityv to di~~ct just what ahall 

be done in conn®ction with the ope~ation of such public 

utility agencJo 

That is not necassa~y in the case of a p~ivate oorQ 

po~ationD for instance p which might be issuing secu~itie~p 

because ottw~s in the same business would generally be 

competing to~ the business and thus assu~® pu~chase~s 

a fa i~ and ~®asonabla p~ic® for t he sa~vic® sold by 

such companyo In the issuance by a public utility 

company and m proposed pu~chase~ of aecu~ities may not be 

made in good faitho It is neitha~ p~ope~ no~ neceRsa~y 

to impugn the motivers of l:tO!3G who may enga~ in such 
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transaotions, but I remember the words of Burns when he 

saidl 

"I'll no sa1 men are villains a' ~ 

The ~aal, harden'd wicked g 

Wha baa nae check but human lau, 

Are to a tew rest~1ckedo 

But Ooh~ mankind are unco weak)) 

Anu little to be t~ust~d~ " 

It self the wQve~ing balance sbake o 

ItUs ra~ely ~ight ad3ustedtW 

"In othG~ WO~dSD that is human naturao A-ll membei"B 

of society have equal t'ights in the benefits de~ived 

f~om the use of public propa~tY9 and public autho~ity 

~hould see to it that such ~ights are fully p~otsct@do 

It may be asked "Wb19 in the sale of sGcu~ities 

by a publio utility oompany, has the public any inte~est?W 

The answe~ is that the public pays the mon~y that p~ovid®a 

the income on such securitiaao That is the justification 

tor ~egulating a public utility company if we a~e to ~v® 

p~ivately owna~ public utilitieso 

ProPG~ ~®gulation of a p~ivatal1 owned public utilit1 

p~evants any un~easonable profit t~om being de~iv®d from 

the operation of such public utilitYm 

If prope~ ca~e is not exe~oisad to secure fo~ the 

public utility company the best te~s possible in the sala 

of its securitiss D it receiva~ lesa money fo~ the sec~itie~ 
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than would othel-wise be the oase. That means that more 

seourities must be issued to seoure a speoified amount of 

oapital. for company and the public must pay more for 

servioe 1n order to provide the stipulated ~et~n or profit 

on the 8aourit1es~ 

As·already stated. where the sale of securities of 

a company engaged in p~ivate ente~p~1se 1s proposed. the 

reasoning here presented does not apply- Let me repeat, 

however. that there should be competitive bidding where 

an issus ot seou~itisa by a public utility oompany 1s proposedo 

As Je~sm1mh Black g the distinguished Attorny General 

in the Buohanan Admin18t~ation pointed outD ~ilroad8 a~e 

publio highways and a~e hald int~st by private oompanies 

on that'baslso So it is with the public p~ope~ty ut1l1ze~ 

by any publio utilityo 

Cbail'maXl F~nk: Thank you ve~J muobD siro 

M~ e Dearth., 

STATEMENT OF·Pm .. MICHAEL D. DEARTH (Continued) 

Mr. Deartbg The point I was going to makeD I say this 

is purely selfisb on the part of the smalle~ deale~9 and I would 

like to give what I uould conside~·as an outstanding example ot 
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how the smaller dealer might suffer in competitive bldding .. 

BElck about seven yeara ag0l! six years agos> the state of 

Iowa had a great many county road bonds that were outstanding" 

There was a refunding op~ration that went on at that time in 

every oountr in the state~ and there were sixty sales ov~r the 

period of about 30 days~ and in eaoh instance there were several 

millions of bonds that were being refunded" The ~arket on thone 

bonds 'then was on about a $4 basis~ up until about a month 

before these sales took placeo I personally had sold some bonds 

to an insurance company o~t therss.about a week before these 

sales ~ook place 9 on a $3075 basise Tha~ was ~e peak of the 

market~ That was everybody~s ideal p~loe theno ~hey hoped tha~ 

they would go at a ra~er high figure" A very large m1ddle~ 

west@Tn houss v a ver1 w~alth1 houss p came in and they had their 

buyers out at these aales~ the1~cowered everyone of them" They 

bought the great majority of those bo~dso We bought the f1~st 

blook v I think there were sixty thousando We paid on a $3065 

basis for ~hemo We thought we had our necks out quite faro 

We felt W9 were jeopardizing our capital in going an1 further 

on. this thing 0 The majority of the issues sold at down around 

the $3050 basis 9 or $30550 We sold what bo~ds we could of 

the bonds we bought v and had to bank the rest of themo We had. 

them for about fiwe or six mo~tns before we finally got rid of 

them 0 Fortunately we had this money market Which was moving 

upo which finally permitted us to get outo 
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I think ou.r groHs prof'i t on this dee .. l r for taking t.he 

risk we were not Justlfied in tfl.ldng~ wa.s something about 

1/8'~h of e. pointo Aft~r we complet~d this p the house that 

boW];ht a great r.la.1or1 ty of these bonds p of these issues~ paid 

a very fancy price for them 9 banked them at the coupon rate 

for a good many monthso The money- market took care of theme 

They finally sold those bonds out, a good many months a.:f't~rwardB~ 

at 13. very, v~r:r handsome pr of! to 

No\v we could not afford to do ito We oould, not buy in that 

market and compete against then on that price$> bec.':!.\lsa we could 

not take the risko' '!'he smaller dealer was absolutely -""- 1 will 

not say absol~telY9 but to a great extent eliminated from that 

pic~ure because of this competitlono 

Commissioner Healy: What would you say to this? Would 

you say that the fellow who took those bonds and held them, 

eventually ma~ke~ed them a~ a prof1tn came much closer to doing 

a~ old=fashio~ed pie~e of u~derwrit1ng than you did? This 

idea of the inwestment banker going 1ft and underwriting an 

issue and regarding it as a failure or disaster if h~ does not 

s611 it right out quickly after it is opei"ied is a rather mod19rn. 

conoept of inwestment bank1ng ll, is it not? 

Mro Dearth~ No p slr~ I think there is anoth9r ~oint in 

thato In underwriting an issue» let us say the old co~ception 

of investment banld.ng~ it meant a suffioient profit in that 
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Commissioner Hea.ly: 1rha.t is ri€,;ht .. 

M1"o :Cearth: In thls oaae we were paying above the market 

for those bonds .. 

Couun1ssioner Healy: The other house that you say had. the 

oapital and held them p they made a handsome profit~ they got 

paiu p dld they not? 

Mr .. Dearth~ They made a handsome prof1tp but they did not 

hawe the profit at the time they bought them .. 

Commission~r Haalyg Noo 

Mr .. Dearthg I would say it was ver'! Wlsound busilaess p 

personallY9 that they \~re taking a risk whioh was not justifled~ 

and they ware gambling on the money market.. They were smart 

enough ·to get ito 

Chairman Frankg You mean they w0re gambling~ because in 

most i~staficesp in praotioally ever1 i~s~ance W~ can think of n 

the Wlderwriter haanD t sUffioient capital to jusi;1ty his 

taldng such a ri.sk", That is p he is not l:"6aJ.ly an investor, 

he is a b~1er and seller immediately of securitieso That is 

the nature of our in'W6stment banking .. 

Mr .. Dearth~ A manufacturer who had a market for his pro= 

duotp say~ at $10 a unitp and it cost $10 a unit to make itp 

would not make many articles at $10 if $10 was all he could 

Bell it foro If he knew he could Ball it for $20 p he would 

be justified. in going ahead with his $10 proposition~ I cannot 

see why the investment banker should buy seourities right at 
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the peale of the !:1ar1t9t~ when that is all he can get for themo 

Chairman Franlt~ He shoulc). noto 

Mro De~r~; In this case that is what happsnedo 

Chairman Frank: I do not know whether the man intended 

to hold p or whether the investor held itp but if a man intends 

to sell immedlate11 it seems to me very unlikely that many 

times they are going to buy a~ the top of the marketj partlcu-

larly whare the results will lead to dissatisfied customp,r 

Mro Dea.rth~ I think that is true 0 In municipal ssour1 .... 

ties p for instancs p today you pay peak prices in a larger 

number of 1nstances p and they will go out and ssll vfuat they 

can at that prics!) a nd they have an unsold balanoe in the 

account which they will dump at any price at all in order to 

get rid of ito The people that bought on their first Gala 

got hooked p and the ones who sat back and teok the last bonds p 

when they were trying to clea~ their posit1on p got a good 

purchass o 

Commissioner Healy: Is it not the fact of th9 matter 

that modern development of investment capital has been largely 
; 

due to less and less of capital dis~ibutionT Do you know 

whe~er the underwr1~ers turn the en%~re capital ower 18-1/2 

Mro Dearth: NOll sir~ I do not., I do not kno,'V of any 

ma.nui'ao~er who works on a narrt)wer margin of profit than 
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tIl" investment banker (106So 

Comm1ssion~r Healy! I think that is probably SOn ! 

~.I;oncler it 1 t t'70uld hEtV8 to be so if the inves tment banker 

Vlf.\6 doing the 1~1ncl ot' real under .... '/ri tlng that uGed to be 

d.on~ some :rears a.go, ana. we.6 done in Englan~1, accord1n5~ to 

my informatlon ll up until the outbreak of the \'Ja.l~o That is t 

where a man was not in a panic if his securities wer~ not sold 

immediately, where he could. put them on hiL:; shelf, ano where 

he really was the sourc~ of capital for the issuer instead of 

being just a mere distr1butore I do not know how you feel 

about thiso I 1,.'londer if you will agree that there is not much 
issue 

assuranoe on a $50~OOO~OOQ/that the issuer will get his money 

if you base that assuranoe solelr on the oap~tal of the under-

'fhe abili ty 

of the issuer to get his mone~ under those conditions rests 

very largely on the ability of the underwriter to do a selling 

job p and not upon his financial respoilsibilityo Is that not 

s07 

Mro Dearth: I would say it also depends on the underf~iter9s 

ability to bank the deale 

Commissioner Healy: To wha~' 

».tIro Daar1;}u To bank the dealo 

Oommissioner Healy~ Yes p but on the basis of his own 

oapital he really gives wery little assuranoe to the issue~o 

Now the assuranoe comes from his ability to bank the deal and 
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from his ablli t:r to do a. r;ooa. Helling job in distributinG J~he 

seour1tles Q In other worde~ is not what the investment banksr D 

in essEHlce" says to the issuer, "I will undertake to get the 

money for you1M 

Mrc Dearth~ No p sire You ma.ke a dozen commitments$' in 

a g~ea.t many instances p for those bonds to be delivered at 

such and such a datso 

Oommissioner Healy~ Of course that is the form of the 

contracto I mean looking dovm to the substance of the ability 

to perfo~~ in the end it depends either on his ability to 

bank the deal or to do a selling jobo 

Mro Dearth: That is correct, but if you are going to 

bank the deal p -- and this is the point I am trying to make 

he should ha~e a sufficient mal~in of profit in it to justify 

.h~s banking ito If you know it is going to take a long time 

to sell p if you have got a very narrow margi~ of profit by 

vir~ue of the fact that your markets move one way or the 

o~ero you hawe got to Bell them jus~ as quickly as you can 

in order to eliminate a ce~tain amount of TiBk~ regardless of 

l~ha t YOW" capS!. tal is 0 In 'tha'l; 1a ttsr case \) I would say it 

would depeXlld on the selling job 0 If you go back to the old 

theor1 whsre you a:re really banki~ ~ t === 

aommissio~er Healy: (Interposing) Do not ~derstand that 

I cr! tioize anybody for elimina 'l;i~ the l"isko I would eliminate 

all the risk I could if I was an investoro 
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MrQ Dearth: A IT!ft!'gin g~n6ral.l~t is paid for wha.t,; h~ 

d.elivers., If!t ban1ter is going to ae11v~r a certaln amount 

of mon01 to n corporation, and he knows he 18 ~oing to have 

to bank that OVGr a p~rlod of timeD as he did in times eona 

bY's :t think you are ont1tledp in that instances to a lL'.rger 

margin of prof! t than you a roe where you try to buy 1't and sell 

it out irnmed1atelyo In other i'JOrds, :c think in that eRse you 

are entitled to more moneyo Now I think th1e competitive bldding 

is Goine; to eliminate .rour banking end of it to th~ 61Ctent 

1J.rhere the transaction is going to be s1mply- a selling Jo,:> and 

the question of how quickly you can get rid of the bondso 

Chairman Frank: You still have not answered meo The very 

point that you would hawe a dissatisfied customer would make it 

very unlikely that you would go on for any long psriod to do 

that kind of a jobo You take the municipals!) where they,go 

out to a bank~ sellout as many as they oan and then ~~ere are 

some l~ft o~er» a \v.ise buyer waits around and gete them at the 

low prio8 o The VIDwise buyer~ in the tirst instance\) 1s likely 

to be very dissatistiedo I do not think a house that did 

that a g~at deal to his customers would have many customerso 

Mro Dear~: That is wha.t we are afraid of o' . We ar'3 afraid 

that we would not have many customerso 

Chairman Frank~ Therefore they will not be guilty of that 

high price very long l) because somebody is going to be o.isaatis= 

fied at having taken the bonds at the high prioeo' 



Mro Dearth~ In th9 meantime 1 would say the small'7:r 

dealer p to a largo extent); as ! aay J if fOl:' four or f1v9 tlmfJB 

he paid. too high» the next time he- will back away? he will 

bid lower~ and the next tlm'3 he will bid at a h1gh price agalno 

If .vou do that fOllY' or five times :IOU haven 9 t Got t.he cu.stomt::r j 

f.tneJ. th~I'·~1'ore ;lTOU haven:; t got the sT!lal1 investment banli.3T'o He 

18 going out of business" 

Chairman F'ranlt: Jf he 1s wise he would refuse to pG.l"tiC'.:i

pate in the sale of 'the secur1 ties if" 'thsy are too hirrho Irhe 

resul t is there would not be D.n1 outlet for th~se over-=prlced 

secur1t1eso Somebod~r would have to hold them for a tlmso 

Mro Dearth: That may be SOo 

Cha.irman }c~rank~ You were not here the other dayo We said 

aeain and again» ~ I do not know if you agree ~dth mep -

certainly the sec in its history has not bPdnnotor1oUB for 

lack of regard for the small daalero 

Mro D6arth~ That is righto 

Chairman Frank: WeD coneistsnt with our duties and obliga

tion S Mder the 8 ta ttx ~ ~ Mder O't2lr saweral 8 ta tutes \) he. va always 

had the small dealer very much in mind, sometimes to the disgust 

of the larger o~ao 

I would like to ask this qU6stion o In this resolution 

~he statement is made that if there is competitlwe bidd~ there 

is likely to be an absence of relatio~Bhip b6~ae~ the banker 

and the inV'ee~r of such ohaI"acter that the investor would b$ 
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o.dequa:tely protec'tedl) the H'W. tement being made that in those 

clrcumEltances~ "" I 1.'11.11 quote iti .... ~lthe company is go~.nf.:,~ to 

be the '30113 originator 01' the instrument which is offered. to 

the publio and' lI therefore p the companyU B interests uill be 

given primary consideration and the interests of 'th<:i ultlUla.te 

purchaser will be secondary .. tl 

Let us consider that for a m1nuteo The implications of 

that language are these~ That with respect to utility issues, 

under the Public Utility Holding Company Act p ~ and that 1s 

all we are talkinrr about = the past history has been\> co and 

that is the neoessary implication of your remark p - that in the 

negotiated issues the underwri~ers have seen to it that the 

investors are 60 adequately protected that this Commission ha.d 

very little to d~o 

Now th~ truth of the matter is that this Commission has 

a great deal to do daily with respeot to such issues\> seeing 

to it that the investor is adequately protectedv and more 

adequa~e11 pro~ec~dD in many instance\> than the underwriter 

has seen necessary to requirso And again? often to th9 disgust 

of the ~derwri~erD we impose additional r6striotlons p and on 

oocasions ~erbal b~iCks are ~rown at us for doing so and we 

are said to be usurping powar and in~erferring with managerial 

judgment!) and the likeo 

Our history has not been that the' CommiSSion oan take the 

issuas that come to it aftd because tha investment banker has 
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(,~nreful1.\r negotlatea. the dea.l in the int::rest of thlJ investor\) 

thn t vIe can take the CI.eal and allow the eeouri ties to be 

is sued sub a tan tially D.S they have been negotia tano Qui t.e the 

contrary.. In th~ last mon~Gh\l part1cularly $) we have had sevp.ral 

oaS6S where the issues have been brought hers& and. as the rssul t 

of discussion with us the standards and requirements have b6~n 

stepped up very substantially ov~r tho'se that had been exacted 

by the negotiating underwritero 

50 I do not think you are justjf led in suggestirlt1 thRt 

merely because there is going to be competitive bidding that 

this CommisSion is going to transform its Character and disregard 

the terms 0 We are still soing to be he~eo The terms of the 

iesue s the percent of the issue of bonds to capital structurs p 

the net property value, the earning powerp all of those things 

are going to be considered by U,So The sarne standards are going 

to be appliedo There will be no ralax~tlon of our requirements 

in that regardo 

I do not think it can be denied that our requirements have 

been!) in every point you can think of!) more exaoting than those 

of the inves'limsnt bankerso 

As we eaid the other dayp in the previous session in the 

public conference v up to the time of the exis~ence of this 

Commission Congress pass®d the Trus,t Indenture Acto The 

indentmres would b~ no means protect the in:r6stor with respect 

to the obligations of the oorporate trusteeo There were man1 
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n9[;otlated issues vJhere it toolt gov'~rnmental action to 11rlnG 

about wha.t Congress thought was adequate protection for- the 

investoJ:·e 

I do not know whyp becauss you have got comp9titlv6 

bidding =-... Let us a,ssume in this f1eld p that is all 1"]e are 

talking aboutll utility issues p under the Public Utility Holding 

Company Act of. 1935 11 I do, not know Why you think theI'~ is going 

to be any relaxationo This Commission is not suggesting that 

there shoulo. be any rule of this l<ind 'TTl th respeot to anY' other 

ltlnd of securities p has not anY,power!) has not any notion of 

going to Congress to ask for ito The consldsrations that 

~e think may justify such a rule, - we have not reached a 

deoision yet = are mOre or less along the lines of those indioated 

by Congressman Crosser!) namely 9 that it is a. particular kind. of 

companyp it is a public utility» and that therefore considerations· 

are applicable there., We think Congre ss Tel t that there were 

oons~derat1ons applicable there that are not appl1cabl~ to 

o~er seouritieso We have not the sligh~est bit of povrer as to 

otn9r aeourities o Right here 10U have in this statu~ the 

pows~ which we daily exeroiss~ to pro~eo~ the inweatorp and 

where we exercise that power in a manner that, is far more 

proteotiwe to the investor than the investment banker has 

thought ne@ssearyp I do not sse wh1.compe~itiwe bidding should 

oausa yo~ any conce~ O~ this pointo 

I am addressing myself solely to this polntp that in those 
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circwnstances Ii~he compat11~s interests will be given primal""Jr 

consideration and the 1nt~rests of the ultimate purchaser 

~7ill b~ se oonda.ry 0 (~ 

There are very few utility executives» ! 'thinlt» that 

w11l ar.;ree wi th you that that has bean our a ttl tude ., 

Mro Dearth~ Mro Chairman» I am not in a position to 

elaborate on that point to a considerable extento It was our 

ideal) our thought that the banker gave some definite protection 

to the investorD becausa~ afte~ all, he was the one that was 

dealing with the inves~r rather than the companyo 

If I am not mistaken D I think this is right~ that a certain 

issue in Massaohusetts that went to oompetitive bidding here» -

it has not been so long ago I) .,. the bankers actually ra'wrote the 

i~dentura because it was so loosely ~awn in the original 

instance before they would even bid on ito 

Chairman Franlt~ Let us turn to that for a minuteD If 

i ~ was an issue en. which we had no jurisdiction under the 

Public Utility Holding Company AotD and I assume from what you 

say it ~~s such an issu6 p then ~aybe ~at you say is t~eo 

iMro Deir~~ X say this is only hea~say on m1 par~o It 

was a Masaach~setts companyo 

Chairman Frank: I do not know ~t issue 10u are referring 

tOD and I do net want to sur~ss, beca.ust? I might be doing some

body an inju~ to suspec~D but I cannot believe that it was an 

issue ower which we had jurisdictlo~ under the Utilities Acto 
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Now we might he.ire juriso.iot1on a.s to the trust inst!'u-

men't 'Jl~delr the Trust; Ind.enture Actr, ana, I would be sUl''P1'1ssd 

if thl3 issue that ,;Tau. refer to was put out Eiubsequentto the 

enactment of that atatutec 

Mro Dea.rth: I say it was merelY' hearsaY' on my partp 

bu tit came from a PI>8 ttY' good Gou.rce 0 

Chairman Frank: You. 0.0 not Imow when tha.t iR8ue was put 

up? 

Mrc Deo.rth~ Ohl) rf.lcentlyo 

Chairman Frank: Well\! maybe somebody els6 could enlighten 

us on ito 

Mro Dearth: Wi thin the last yearso I th.ink I have taken 

quite a bit ot time herso I am not muCh on makine apeeches p 

and so on~ but o~r point in this whole thing was the protection 

of our b~si~essp insofar as we ooUld proteot its a~d also to 

pro~60~ ~e interests of the investor~ of these selling 

groupsp and so O~~ in which the smo.ll dealer gets his partic!l.pa-
, , 

tiono fbat helps to pa1 his overhead toda1o Under competitive 

biddi~gp with yo~ salling group sltuation9 you might have' 

groupe biddi~ for these s6@urit1es p so ·~e smaller dealer would 

not get the small amount aaoh month whioh helps to pay his ~nto 

Ill1 turn ~ X thilThk that womd ~sR'Ad to orea. te quite a hardship 

on a lot of these small dealers who would ha'\i"6 that SO\lll"'ce of' 

l?evenus e11minaibsd o As I saYt> that small deal.r:tl"1} whUe his 

finances may be limited D he may not have the capital to go 
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into the banking group9 and so onl) but in hie pa.rticular 

community he is a dsflnite source of value to that corr~un1t1 

in maintaini~ markets in small issuss p which enables the 

ln~estor to keep his ~ds liquid and realizing on them when 

he has to~ and at the same time prowiding money for a small 

looal ii'ldustryo 

It 1s our opinion p after oonsidering all the angles of 

this, that it would not oertainly be to the bener! t of the 

small dealer to have this oompetitive biddingp and from our 

limited experience over a period of 1ea~s in the prioing of 

the ss sec'\llri tis s p and so Oll'll D we think that a oertain number of 

your 1~~es~ors arG bo~d to be hurt ower a period of timeo 

Mro Spencerg Ma1 I ask the witness a question bearing on 

~e narrow point of the dissatisfied customer p in ~e fact that 

beoause of oompe~lt1ve bidding he is fo~oed to pay too b~gh 

a prioe~ T.be ques~ion arises in my mi~d as tc what oustomer 

you are talking abo~to If you ara talking about the ini tial 

C'ille'\roiiiie~ and you are ssllilng him a seouri ty that is in the 

IDarksto it immedia~ely ~is®s in pr~cs 6" the marke~ and the 

8eco~dary cuet@ID~r paye tha~ pric@o Ie that the matter you are 

oOfice~ed about p that we only want ~e initial cuetomer to make 

~he profit and not the las~ one1 Cone~qusntly is it not a fact 

tha ~ the invesl;msnt bankiftg blllsrness \) paX"'{;icularly as conducted 

by the small dealer~ is very la~ely made up over the coun~erp 

al?Ad ie not that a 'Wery highly conmeti t.1we 
-~ undertakiilg II Where 
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0'v9ry day YOU bid aga.1ns't oth~r d.ealBrB to get securities 

and. sell to ~vour custoMers at -the highest. price you can 

6xact for that particular seourity? 

Mro Denrth~ Noo I would say. as far a.s the oVI3I'-the-

counter trading 1s conoerned 9 that is probably the largest 

source of revenue for the smaller dealerg your day-tO-day 

trads p but he is not selling that seouritY9 I do not think, 

at the highest possible price he can exact from that customer, 

he 1s selling it to him p he hopes~ and if he 1s going to remain 

. in business p he is going to sell at prices according to the 

offerings at the Marketo 

Mro Spe~cer~ In the market? 

Mro Dearth: Yaso 

Mro Spencer: If he attempts to sell to his custom~r at 

too low a price he cannot buy it at a price to make a profit 

to himself 9 whe~eas some o~~r fellow who can appreciate it More 

accurately than he does will bid the market pricGo 

Mro Dearth: You always hawe bid an~ ask in any open 

marlceto You have got it Ofi the Exohangeo 

Mro Spencer: I grant that in the open acoount you oan 

exact a higher margin of profito I am simply talking about the 

price that your oustom~r pays for lto He would have to pay 

approximately the market~ o~erwise he will not have the bond 

hif8selfo 

Mr .. Dearth~ I would sa.y that the customer who bWs the bonds 



a t the 'IDnrlcl3t price 1s malting i? good bu~r \l but what! am 

mainta.ining in this discussionS! in this competitive bidtling 

you are getting into a price that is above the market9 and 

the custom~r 1s going to buy the bo~ds at a price over and 

above the marlce1;o 

Chairman ~"rank~ Is there anything further? 

Mro Dear~: No» I have nothing fur~ero Thank yOUo 

ST,4.TEMENT OF J 0 I., STARKWEATHE!R, 

~presenting 5~arkw6ather & Company., 

Mro Starkweather~ This subject that Mro Dearth has been 

talking about is one that interests me very muOh p because ! 

am in very much the same position that he iso I would like to 

say this: It 1s not a matter of high price» or too high prices 

tha t WOl'T1 me primarily 0 I think there nll be a t;end.eillCl 

towa~s higher prices than are fully Justified in a large part 

of the tiIneo Oertainly whenever the market ie good and 

advanoing I thiX\\k there will be a stroxng telfi\dency to.waX'ds 

a higher priceo However~ tha~ is not what worries me as a 

small dealern and I think wha~ worries most of the small dealerso 

What really mrr1es me is thisg When you taokle the 

proposition of competitive bidding you have a strong ~endency 

on the par''\; of oompeting group~ to ilB.ITO'W the spreads on 

which. they B.r's willing to worko The reason for' that is quite 

obv1oUB p The utility buei~essp the utility seourity market 

ia m fairly wal: established marketo fhe~ is not a g~at 
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diff~rence in prlc60 Ordinarily, In nins cases out of tent: 

in the views of different bond men~ for 1nstanoe~ as to what 

a utility bond of' a o~n·tain t.vpe 1s worth9 there may he a.lways 

a difference p let us S8Yp of 1/2 or 3/4 of one p~rcento NobodyOg 

viewa a.lways coincide with averYbo~ alas p but the difference 

is not 80 greatv If you say the normal level for a certain 

bond is l03 p the question is what you will pay for ito 

Under the negotiated system the spread t~day ranges from 

a.bout 1=1/2 to 2 percento The tendeilcy p we fear ll will be for 

the different groupe to payp = the price being 1039 we· think 

that somebody alae will bid a point and O~e half off p and we 

will jmst cover it by a. quax-'ter or we will cov~r it by a half 

of one peI"cento 

Now when there is a na~row spread p IBM 1; happSl1lS to i tV 

IJi'A the firs t place p the vdnniB'Ug s~dica ~s bas no obl~a tion 

except to get Otllt at a profit as 1'a8'6 as i t ~o file wili'mi~ 

syndica~e has no obl1gatio~ to the dealers througho~t tbe 

COlmtryo they are workiiilg prsswnably p as I thii'ak they would 

in mosi;; casss!) on anSrrDW margiRilf) whare they cadtAfford to 

bank it as an 1nwe8twe~t busi~esso They have to ~~a~ it 

as a merooandisiiAg opers'iiioJlllo If 'Ghey are wozoking on a 1-1/4 

or 1~1/2 of 1 peroent basis fj ~ere is not a Chance to take the 

rislto They will make any aXT&ng6IDe2TLt tha;y can with the oth~r 

dealero Ws sse it in the municipals all the ti~eo fhe municipal 

spreads are small 0 

YOU! will f~l'l1d working on those 
epyoeadlEl the 



groups which buy ana keep moat of the bonda themselve8~ and 

allot7 the dealer in the oountry to malc9 l/Sth or 1/4th., It 

the dealer can sell 1t9 all right9 he can make out p but the 

bulk of the bonda are sold by the groups themsel~aso 

There is no doubt in my mind at all that in competitive 

bidding on utility securities you would arrive at the same 

thing you have in nunicipalso You would have relatively 

small groups D Ins~ad of havi~ 50 p 60 or 75 p~ople in the 

groups I think you would be much more a.pt to have 20 or 30 

a t the outaids.. !he people world.ng on the narrowa~ margins 

are going to have all the bonda themael~eep in order to keep 

up the margin of a.ll of the profi to 

Taka Morgan S~lefp for i~s~aftcep who do no selling to 

the publico fheir bo~ds come o~t th~ugh dea.lers lik9 mlselt 

and Mro DearthD !fhe buai~esa tha.t they handle!) and other 

underwriting houses of the type menti@~ed in this r9portp 

acco~ts fo~ a verY substant~al par~ of my proTit p and 

probably Mro Dear~Gs profito 

I do not think there is any question in my mind as to 

wha'{; I wo~d do if X wsrs biddi~ on a narrow margin p if 

I were in DJIorgM 8ta.nleyO s position.. I would get in touch 

with the principal instit~tional buyers and sell svery bond 

I oould a~ the ?~1 lia~ prics!) and ~f there were any leTt I 

would then offsx:' them to the dealers throt1!gholllt the country .. 

X think i~ a case whs~e their i~~re8t is aro~d $10pOOO~OOO 
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and they sell th")m to all dealers l1 I thj,nk we woulo. b(~ lucky 

to get one or two or th.ree r.tillion dollars. Xou might se.,! 

that that makeG no diff.erence to the pub11c~ and in theorY 

it does not, but the point of view that I havo t and I think 

the reet of the smaller dealersp is thls~ that we do p~rform 

a servic6 p we perform a servlc6.,1.hich is recognized in the 

whole series of securities ac~so We do furnish o in the oommlln-

ities we serves a middle man between th9 issuer and the investoro 

We serve the investor in his current finanoial operatlons~ in 

hiB trading operatlons p in buying and selling outstanding securi-

ties" If you do anything to upset the profits' of the smaller 

dealers throughout the country I think you do a great deal to 

hur~p to ha~ the machi~er~ on whioh the gene~al investing 

public reliss for its ability to buy and sello 

The average man has to go to his seourity dealer to buy or 

sell a securityo He cannot find the customer himself 9 he has 

to operate through ~so Ws have to make a oertai~ amol~~ 

of profit from day to da1 in the over-the=counter bus1ness p 

but we always count wery substantially @n the profit we make 

through these national s~dicataso 

The a tti tud~ of the staff in this matter I think is wroxng 

in that they think that this would te~d to distrib~te businesS . . 

argument with g~eat in~eresto and I think it is a real contri= 
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this whol~ proposition would tend to concentrate underwriting 

in the hands of a few peoplso 

I do not say that it would change the present methodso ! 

do not sayp in th9 cass of Morgan Stanley, or Dillon Read & 

Companyp I do not know that they would say definitely that they 

would get a oertain 1ssuso I do not believe there would be a 

single issue today o~ $6~OOODOOO or more that one of those 

six firms was not ina I do say you would have a greater con

oent~ation in the hands of those firms than you have today, 

although no o~e would know at an~ one time ~h1ch partic~ar issue 

he would hav60 The reason for 'iihat is perfec'l9ly slmpleo There 

are but a few firms in this country who ':lre capabls of setting 

up and ban1ti~ a large pieoe of busill'Aess 0 I am not c.':I.pabl~ of 

doing i tl) and I doubt it M·ro Dearth is capable of d~ing ito 

TheTa are not mOre than six @r eigh'l; that can do ito Ths 

business is going to be handled by the six or a ight v no matter 

wha t you do I> in this rule 0 '¥ou are going to hawe a comple~a 

ccmcantra'Giolm p al thoughD Y will sa11l there ma,:r be some doubt 

as to whiCh ho~se may gs~a certain iSSU90 

Commissioner Pike: That is wh1 the six or eight are in 

here objecting to the rmso We have not had any in hers!) 

except o~e or twop that ware for ito 

Mro S~arkwea~er~ I will sayo Mro PikeD jus~ as an outside 

observer who is not a big umderwriterD I do not believe there is 

any question b~t that most of those houses would be bet~~ o~? 

- , 
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under your rule., 

Chairma.n F'rank~ Undel' VI hat? 

Mr .. Starkweather: Under .'tour rulso 

Chairman Franlc: Why do they object to it then? 

Mro Starlmeather~ I do not think. they would be anY' worse 

off 0 The only person \:vho has app~ared 1n this 1"000, 1.'!ho 

':'lould be substantially benefited p I believe would be Mro 

stuartO 9 fimo I think he "ould be then included in a lot of 

underwri ting tm10h he does not have nowo I do not believe 

there is anybodr els9 who hae got the oapital or the organization 

to do ito He has got ito He has got both capital and organiza-

tion o I have been with him in various issues o I like the way 

they handle the businesso So h6 is the only m~n in the country 

who 1s going to be be~efitsdo 

not tryi~g to maks a rule for his benefito (Laughter) 

Mro 8tarkwea'i;her: I think that is about the wa.:y it 

sslls o~to X think all yo~ do is make it a little more ~certain 

as to which ho'Qls® is goim.g to have which b~sirttass 11 b~t from 

any valu~p you gentlemen ha~e got to decide how muCh valUG 

rme would be a \7e~ serious 'thilng for the small dealer 
. . 

machimerro I know it would in my casso I have sean it work 
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Commissioner Eichp,r~ You have just sa.id the syndicating 

\'/ould \7ork about the sama as u..~del" present condi tions Q Why 

i"lould there bo anY' difference in ultimate distribution? 

Mro Starkweather~ Because your spread would be narrow~ 

and then these houses would sell among themselvea instead 

of through me., 

Chairman Frank: Is not this the implicatlon p that today 

those houses are passing up a souroe of profit and giving it 

to the smaller dealer~ but if the spread gets narrowe~ they 

will absorb the profit thewsalwesl 

WIro S'l;a.rkw0ai;her~ They a r& malting a. good profi t today 

on their operations thro~th their manageme~t fea~resp and 

plus their mnder~iting profltso If you cut your spread there 

is not the room for them and they have got to make that up 

through s611i~g it ~hemselvesp in my opiniono 

Chairman Frarikg B~t they could make more moftsyp = if yo~ 

are o@rrec~p ~ey could maks more money t@day ~der the exist

ing s1s~m by sel1i~ themselves g and they are just,giving up 

that profit e~t @t~ oh~ generosl~1~ 

In a graa 1; many osse s I think tha t 1 s 

true 0 There is not any question in my mi~d that Morgan & 

CompanY9 on a ~ea~ many of the iss~®s they have helBp could 

·haws sold thems®lv@so I have no do~ts S1; all about ito I do 

not know why they gaws it upo ~e~haps :rou oaEi'l guesClo 

C~rman Frankg I havennt the remotest ideao 
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Mro Starkweathe:r~ But 'ther'3 is a perfectly 81mpl~ reason 

for 1 t.. All their 1saues do not act tha't r!ay, and they want 

the dealer dlstr1bu'tlon) but if they are working on a narror! 

spread I think they wl11taks all the profit they oan on every 
, . 

issue they cano That 1s my view of ito 

Chairman Frank~ Mrc Love will be heard no~o 

STATEM8NT OF EDWARD L" LOVE s> 

vice president of the Chase National Banko New York Cit yo 

Mro Love: Mro Chalrman 9 and Commissioners! 

First I wish to state that I am appearing here today only 

as a representative of the Chase National Bank of the Cit1 of 

New York!) and the things which I am about to say are to be 

considered as views put forward only on behalf of that instltu-

tiono I have discussed the subject at hand with representatives 

of various o~er comm~rcial banks~ both in New York ct ty and 

elsewh~~s> b~t I do not purport to act here today as their 

spokesman or as the representative of any of them in any 

capacity whatsoevero 

In the second placeD I wish to malte it clear tha'i; I have 

not come here prepared to discuss a~ lengthp or to pressnt a 

conSidered judgment as tOn the m~rits or demerits of the 

recommendations of the staff of thg Publio Utility DiviSion of 

~6 Commission as set forth in the report entitled RThe Problem 

of Maintaining Arm~~Length Bargaining and Competitive Conditions 

in the Sale and Distribution of Securities of Registered Public 
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Utility Holding Companies and their Subsid1arieso~ I may 

Bay that~ because of m~ general interest in the public 

utility industrYf I have read 'vhis r9po:~t9 and I have also 

read the document addressed bV the Investment Bankers Assocla= 

tion to the Comm1ssion D 1:1J'hlch is anti tled 11.4..~ E:xamina. tion of 

the Proposal of the S"~GCG Staff for Compulsory Competitive 

Bidding in the Sale of Public Utility Securitlesoo However9 

as the institution Which I represent 1s not engaged in the sale 

and distribution of public utility securitles 9 I dld not charge 

myself with the task of ma.king a careful study of this hiehly 

controversia.l subjeot~ 

The staff report was not sent to us directly and my atten

tion was first oall~d to it by one of my assooiates o As far as 

X knowv it was not distrib~ted to the commercial banks of the 

countr~D the reason beingp I assumev that it was not intended to 

affec~ them~ as the report in fact is enti~ely devoted to a study 

of ~h6 sala and d1stribu~ion of public utility secur1tiesby 

inwes'ltMent bankers D and the whole approach to the study springs 

f~m the administrative difficulties encoun~red by the Commis

sion in paSSing ~on the reasofiablen~ss of prices and spreadso 

The staff report contains not even a ~ferenQe to the part played 

b~ commeroial banks in fi~ancing utilities o 

When the report was first brought to my attention, I 

noted that ~secured bank loans up to a term of ten years were 

ex~mpted from the proposed recommendation requiring sealed bids~ 
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and the only direct concern which I ha.d over the proposed rule II 

Was the fact that the exemption did no·t extend to seoured lonns o 

Feeling that there was no reason for a distinction between 

seoured and unseoured loansD I asked the Director of the Public 

Utility Division about this one feature of the proposed rule 

and suggested that the \'lord "mseoured~ should b~ deleted from 

the exoeptiona After reoeiving this asaurance p I felt that p 

so far as the Ohase was co~cerned~ there was nothing further 

for us to dOa While we felt that all bank loans~ regardless 

of t~rmp should be excluded from the operation of the rule p as a 

practical matter the exemption granted p after the deletion of 

the word ~~86curedQp would, permit us to continue to handle bank 

oredits,to holding companies and utility companies in the same 

way beforso 

~his was the situation until Monday of last wesko when I was 

informedp to my surpris6 0 that criticisms had come from various 

so~oes of the exemption of commercial bank loans and that there 

was a possibility of reconsideration of the exemption and that 

the exemption might be confifted to loans of considerably less 

than ten yearso I then oommunioated with the direotor of the 

Publio Utility DiVision D request~ that I and representati~ea ot 

o~er banks be advised of the reasons for the Change and be given 

an oppo~tUfiit1 on adequate notice to be heard on this rnatte~ 

before any modifioation were made in the proposed exemption oth~~ 

than th9 deletion of the word tSWlseCtlLrediJ a 
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received a telegram from the Director that I would have an 

oppor'tunity to be heard todayo So far as I knowp no similar 

invitation has been sent to any oth~r banko 
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suffioient fo~ me to mUktl th.e Bert of a l~tuR.Y l:I.nR p!'eaon'Gatior& 

hae never 'been any attempt to require com!)et1t1ve b1~/~ing on 

bank loana in any State L~ th1B countryo There seems to bs 

no pri.)X" ~xp6rlenoe to go by 0 The Report of the Staff fre-

quently refers 'to the praotioe in Massachusetts ann. New H&mp"" 

shire of requiring oompet1 tiws bi~.r?lng in oonnection with the 

1ssuanoG of utility bondo but, as fa~ as I am able to asoe~ 

ta1n p those States have never undertaken to apply the rulo of 

oompat1'iiive bitl~.1ng to the negot~tion of bank loans, i~ 

My purpose in com1ng he~e today 18 to se~ forth the rea= 

I'Gason is that 0W9J:'lY bank loan :Ltil I5l. eJpsoial i;ailor-mafl® job 

to fit a spGcial problemo I~ r®main~ such a Job throughout 

ii;s lifeo The efS!tB~mcs of any bank loam i.e! flexibili~y in it~ 

o~e~~ion Met in its ~dmii'!is~~a'iiion throughout the lif·G of' th~ 

and rigidityo Any s~ch atanda~i£ation would ~al9~~oy the ea6an~ 

tial qualitiea of oomme~cial bmnk1~go 
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I think the moet "\ can ';.0 is to try to give yov. as olea~ 

:~ n icture itS 1 can, \-:1 '~,ho1..l.t go l::1g /GOO r.mon into ~et:\i:'!., of 

the fvnotiol1 perfOl"'ID.er'l 'oy a oommel'lcial bL-l.nk in extenn..lng- "tern 

c,," eft it to J>ublic utility oompanies, anti. to shou how (iii" ficul t ~ 

in fact impossible, it woulit be fOI" us to oont:1nul3 this typ© 

of finanoing under a ~equ1rem6nt foraompet1t1v9 biftning through 

the device of sealed. bids.. litrankly ll· I simply cannot see how 

we Gould furnish this type of se~ioe if we were requ1~~ to 

adopt the oompet1t1~a bidding methodo 

Now hare ! want to make it clear that I am 'i;allting about 

bank loans an~ not the purohase of a block of seourlties that 

oan be resol~ to investor8~ It is the kind of a. loan that the 

bank takes to keep p like every othe~ loan it makee o 

The Chase National Bank has for many years extenden bank

ing oredit to publio utility oompanies p inoluding not only 

i~a banking ouetomers but many other oompan1es who wish ~o 

awmil thema®lvea of our banking facilities irresp6o~ivs of 

wha~har or no~ they had been deposltorso This banking se~ic9 

included not only the aotual making of loans, bu~ in m&ny 

oas~~ haa taken the form of a fi~ oommi~ment to mak~ & lo&n 

the utility may avmil itself of at i~a own optiono For exampls p 

a utility oompa~y mmy havs on hand a r~funfiing ope~tionD bu~ 

negotiations ui~h 1nwestmen~ banka~s fo~ the sale of the r®

funding iss~~ ha~6 not procsed0fl to thG point whs~e the u~1lity 

haa a firm ,commitment f~m the investment bankers which will 
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nssurc the uom~:,any tha.t th~ pl'"oc0efl5 of' the l"e:te'unfl.ing i 88ue 

will be available on or beforo the nate aelecteft for the re

a.emption of the Qutstanding isslla o !n suah B. ca.s~ we pro\Y:'!.fi.a 

this assuranoe by aotually making a loan or making a firm 

oommitment to make a loan 1n an amount aqual to what 1s need

ed for redamptlon o 

Beginning about fi va years ago p we began to make mefiittm 

term loans, a,n~. by that I mean bank loanei of a matu~ity of mor~ 

than th~ae yearso 31noe 1935 g as you are un~oubted.ly aware 

from the neolarat1ons that have been filed with you p this 

bt."nk has made mMy utility loans of teI"mS longer than three 

years B.nd now we have on our books a number of loans with a 

final maturity of ten yearso Soma of these loans are aeoured p 

and others unseo~edo At this point I shoul~ like to empha

size that we are making bank loans in ths truest sensso We 

are not 9urohasing s0ouritias o We loan the utility oompany 

moneyp and the u~ility oom~any gi~es us ita promleso~y nots 

fo~ e~ctly the amo~nt lomn®d D just like a~y other bank bo~ 

~WS~D and ~h0 u~ility mak~w m~Gsm~~ with U~ con~aining 

variou~ ~e~t~ictio~~o ~he~e i~ no ~s6~ion of p~ioe o~ sp~sad 

to be oon~ia®~sd and we do not p~Qha8~ sacu~ities Which can 

b~ Bol~ to the inv~ating ~ub11oo In moat of O~ t~~ loa~@ 

WG ~equi~® ~ha~ th~ in~®bt~anG~s b® heavily amo~tizaR ~~ing 

the life of ~® lomno The amoun~ of ~his amorti~tion i~ 

alway~ a matter of negotiation and is dependent upon a careful 
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stud.y 8.nn torsos.st of the bOl'browe!'~ s cash resouroeg available 

for this p~~pose ~urlng the urosp0ct1ve life of the l~ano 

This involves, among: othel\ things ll an estimate anft for>aoost 

ot the oompany9 e oonetrl.lction requirements nuring the S8m0 

perioo. o There are matters which cannot be f/.etermined. simply 

by analyzing ths bo~rowertts balanoe aheets ana earnings state

ment~ but ~6quire extended consultation with the flnanoial 

and operating offioers of the borrowaZ' and frequently call 

for inspection of the borrower~ s !>!'opert ies by 0 ur own 6ngine6r.

lng stlllffo 

The determi~tion of the ~~ount we will loan an~ tha re

strictions which we ~6oide to impose are all matters whiCh 

~equire a careful stUdy of the bo~ro~ing companyOs affai~sp 

its propa~~~asD its past and proapsotiv~ ea~img8p and abowG 

&11 0 extand~d negot1&tiona with the bo~~wing compmnYD last

ing sometimes o~er a pe~iod of month@p ana aa often as not 

with 1nvas'ijment bankSl"19o The only W&y I k~ot;7 of in \Jhich fa 

8mti~fmoto~y loan of this type cmn b0 set up is to sit down 

wi1;h the 1nte~es1;oo paI"'t5l.ee ana. to di~olJllaIEl evaX7 d~tail of 

the par1;ieru.aI'" pieoE') of finanoing at lengtho The form anil 

tSI"'mS of the ~ast~iot~n~ d&pend upon eaoh partiOllla~ ~i~~

tiono 

In cas® aftar G&SG p th® id6m of the bo~owing oompany 

21l\l to ~ha t they wOlllld like to borrow Mtl the tsm of the lossm 

and our idea as to what ne are Willing_to len~ arG
p 
~o s~y thG 
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least, not the samao In the light of my experienoe, th® 

probab111~y ie thnt if a company were to undertake~ without 

any oonsultation with U8~ to formulate a plan involving a 

bank oreflit and ask for oompetitive bids in te~$ of interest 

rats p the probabilities are that, eo far as we are oonoer.ned~ 

the plan woulii not be in aocorn.snoe with our views ann WEl 

'~ould not wani; to submit a bin a.t any interest I"a..ts p 8 .. nd the 

most we eould ~o would be to submit a counter offero 

The public utility ba.nk loans "hloh eNS r.as made have 

originated in a variety o·r way-so In a number of cases, the 

bank loan has been an integral part of a ~ieoe of financing 

involving the public sale an~. ~.lBtr1but1on of senior> seouri

ties, and. in mMy oases it has been the bank loan whioh haa 

made the !'ublic finanoing possibleo lI"requently- the bOr"row

ing corporation knows that a certain pieoe of finanoing can 

no~ be hanal~d in its 6nti~ety by sale of s~ourit1es to ~he 

investing publio~ an~ fo~ this reason the borrowing oorpo~

tion has appromch~d the bank an~ car~ie~ on extensive dis= 

cU8sione and nGgot1at1ona with regara to the feaslbil1~y and 

size of thG p~j®oted bank loan 0 an~ then we have been will= 

1ng long b~fore there was any fl~ commi~msnt fFOM investment 

banke~8p and sometiffi®a even befo~e Q ragist~tion statement 

was f'lle>n. {) to make a fiX"m commi~men~ 'to 1~l!l a (i6Jf ini te taw 

of money at en agr~6d x-a;te p so that wa U~iVe fi~ly bound fol'l 

a long period in the future v sometimes as long a~ 60 ~ayap to 
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fu~n1sh Junio~ money in the form of a term bank loanp subject 

to ths conrl.1tlon that the corpoX"ation be able at or befo~e 

the e~irat1on of this pe~iod to prooeed with ita sen10~ 

financing on stipulatea tG~S and subjeotp of OO~SGp to the 

approval of the So Eo Co and other regula tory bot=i.ias h&v1ng 

j~i9~iotio~o 1ft othe~ wo~ds» we give the bo~wing oompany 

an assuranoe that it will be able to get a loan fro m us if' i '{; 

ca~riea out its publio finanoing on a satisfactory baa1sp and 

! uant to 6&y here again that I simply eannot visualize making 

this type of commitment if we had to go about it on a. seale61. 

bid ba~i~o When we mmk~ this type of commltm~nto nat~ally 

W~ a~6 vitally 1nt9~es~®d in various elements involveft in the 

senior financing and we 8tipulate~ as conditions preoedent 

to our oomm1tment p oert~1n te~8 of the senior finanoing o 

We are keenly interest6fl. in the 'type of mortgage tha~ will 

be uaea. in tha asnior financing and for ou~ own ~rot6o~ion ~e 

f~equently insist on the inclusion of various provieions in 

the mortgagGo These are ~hlngs that requ1r~ rl.etailGfl difJ= 

cuasion a~d nego~i~tiono 

Whilsl) as I have already said onee s I dii{ not eome heirs 

to engage in a ai~cQssio~ of the ~TOposml of the St~ff to r®

qui:re compei;itivs 'bid.o.ing f'oX's6ouritiea 801ft through invest .... 

men~ banke~s ana mm not p~e~~®d ~o oiscuas the ~ros and conB 

of that partioular problem 9 tha~e 113 one po~tion of the In-

vea~m6n~ Bankers Association ~ooument whioh I Shoul~ like to 
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comment upono It is section 12 in whioh. 1. t lEi staten that ths 

proposed exemption of commercial bank loans from the require

ments of oompetitive bid~.ing will gi'f'6 to banlt81 a special 

advantmgs in the purchase of issues maturing within ten yearBo 

If thill! ilS taken 1i terally 1> I shoulrl. like to say that so far 

as we are oonoern~do the bank loans whioh we make do not 

constitute a purchase of seourities in the ordinary usa of 

that tamo 

If v on the other hana. p the suggestion is that the re

quirement of competitive biading for the sale of aeauritie~ 

will oauae the i~suing oompanies to ~ef~in f~m selling 

seourities to inveatmen~ banksr~ and instead a~ang0 finanoing 

by means of bank loans p I do not think this fear is well found

sao I think that ths i~suing oompanle~ will continue as in 

the past to do p\!blio finandIDg through the inVeeltmEm:~ 1:mnklS~ 

when oorpo~ta manageme~~ considers that suCh finanoing is 

best ad&pt~ to the companyOs n~~8o I believs ~hmt the best 

interests of the oorpo~ation will a1WQy~ be a ~a~ount con

sideration in the determina~ion .of the type of financingo 

\Vhen publio financing ia beat for the oorporation» th~Fe will 

be public finmnoing en& re~or~ will be h&d to bank loan~ only 

when tha ~&gement is oonvino~ ~hat thi~ is bes~ fer the 

00 x,>orat10n0 Ae in the paej'~~ the great bulk of utili~;V 

finanoing will be done th~ugh the sale of ~eouritiee to the 

publico As in the past p I think resort will be han to bank 
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credit only when corporate management believes tr~t this type 

of finanoing is anvantageous to the borrowero That there may 

be advantages in bank loan financ1ng~ I think everyone will 

ooncsns o For one th1ng p a part1cular company may have a 

financial set=up which oauses the management and the invest

ment banke~ to faal grave doubts as to the marketability of 

securi~ieso At the same time we would consider that the loan 

was money gooCiI) as a banking matteXt p an~. we were justified. in 

malting such a loan if we could work out with the company 

ap~ropriQte restriotions an~ satisfaotory amorti~t~on ~1-

ment~ an~p of COurS8p s~oh a lo&n would be test®~ not o~11 by 

o~r judgmen~ as banke~81) but it wouln have to ba rav~ewe& by 

the Commiaaion as a part of its a8.ministrative funotions under 

Section 7 of the Publio Utility HolrUng OompB.ny Act 0 Fol'" an ... 

othar thing!) a bank l~n offe~s ~o the bo~rowing company a 

flsx~bility WhiCh is not avail&ble in a public issue unHar a 

tru8~ indentu~e e~ospt by the cumbersome ana expensive p~

c0du~a of a bondhold~~s wot~o Frequently we have bsen aSked 

by a bo:rrowlS:r to consent to a mof.l.lfioation of reatric'tionlBl 

previously written into a loan oontraoto In such a CQS9 p if 

we are willing to consent to suQh a moRifioa~iono we oan do 

i~ by simply ~igning a ®ho~t p&pero We have eight oases of 

loans now on ou~ books Wh~:r3v to facillt&te the aocompligh

mGnt of soma prope~ pu~ose preclud~ by restriotions in our 

loan agrsemant p ws have conaentefl. to a xosllnquishment of 
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these restrictions without, a~ we feel. in any way Jeopar

~lz1ng the soundness of our loano 

Term loans of the type daa6~1bed. above offer the u~111ty 

ind~s~~y a ~ehiole of oonvenience which is of valus not only 

to the company but to its conGumers and 1nvestors p the ~eason 

for this baing obvious o Substantial sums are s8ven. in interest 

Charges 2S a ~esult of a refunRing operation 7 not only as to 

the tntere~t savings on the amount of the term loan bmt aleo 

to a fa~ grsmts~ extent on the amount of senior 8eou~itie~ 

aol~ to the public whioh, in most cases, are seve~l timea 

larger than the lo~o 
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Mr. Weinel': Before you sit (lown, Mr. Love •. X wonder if 

you care to commf'nt on the sugf"estlon of, I think Mr. Ecker» 

of the Metropolitan L1fe~ tha.t the restrictions to commercial 

banks should be e11mlnated, so 8S to ena.ble the insura.nce com-

panles to enter into the same field? 

Mr. Love: Well, as I hS.ve already stated, I have confined 

my study solely to the problems of the Commercial. Bank, and 

fra.nkly, I don Q t feel qu~: lifled to di sellS s that part! cular 

question. I have only had three fays to really prepare for 

this hearing p and I a.m not familiar wi th the suggestion, I dion' t 

know before that he had made such a suggestion. 

Commissioner Pike: While you represent only the Chase p 

Mr. Love, do you have any opinion as to whether that would be 

the general view of other bank lending officers around New 

York? 

Mr. Love: I am glad you raised thatp because just before 

I came into the room I received a telegram which» if I mayp 

I would like to read. This telegram reads: 

IIHAVE JUST SENT FOLLO'NING WIRE TO JOSEPH L. ';i'SINER DIRECTOR 

PUBLIC UTILITIES DIVISION SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE CO~F~USSION 

WASHINGTON DC QUOTE WITH REFERENCE TO THE PROPOSED RULE ~EQUIRING 

COMPETITIVE BIDDING BY UTILITY HOLDING COMPANIES AND THEIR 

SUBSIDIARIES 'fiE ARE INFORr'~ED THAT IN EXCEPTION A-2 RELATING TO 

UTILITY BORROWINGS FROM COMMERCIAL BANKS IT IS NO'N PROPOSED TO 

LIMIT THE ~r.ATURITY. OF NOTES O~ BONDS WHI CR MAY BE TAKEN BY 
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CO:'TERCIAL BANKS ',HTHOWr COMPETITIVE BIDDING TO NOT OVER THR~E 

Y:;~ARS STOP THE l<XPERIENCE OF THE UNDERSIGNED BANKS IN TAKING 

CARE, OF THE REQUIREMENTS OF' UTILITY COr.rPANIES ON LOANS IS THAT 

A THREE YEAR LIMIT IS r~UCH TOO SHORT TO MEET THE PROPER NOliHAL 

RE(~UIRE!-.1ENTS O~., A SORRO':vr.NG UTILI/IT STOP SUCH REQUIRE~'·ENTS 

GE~IERALLY MAKE DESIRABLE SERIAL PAYMENTS OVER A PERIOD LONGER 

Tr: I\N THRFE YEARS AND IF BANKS ARE TO BE ABLE TO rfl.EET THE 

LEGITIMATE BORROWING DEMANDS OF THEIR UTILITY CUSTOMERS A MUCH 

LONGER LIMIT IS NECESSARY STOP WE SUGG·EST THAT IN THE EXCEP'rrON 

THE TEN YEAR LIMIT FORMERLY PROPOSED BE RETAINED STOP '1£ ALSO 

SUGGEST THAT THE WORD "UNSECURED" BE ELIMINATED PRor~ THE EX -

CEf'TION AS MANY UTILITY CREDITS ARE ARRANGED ON A SECURED BA:IS 

AND WE FEEL THE EXCEPTION SHOULD APPLY BOTH TO THE SECURED AND 

THE UNSECURED CREDITS THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CHICAGO BY 

E. E. BROWN PRESIDENT; AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK AND TRUC;T Cm"fANY 

OF CHICAGO BY LAWRENCE F. STERN PRESIDENT; CITY NATIONAL BANK 

AND TRUST COMPANY OF CHICAGO BY PHILIP R CLARKE PRESIDENT; CONTI-

NENTAL ILLINOIS NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY BY JAMES R. LEAVELL 

PRE:SI DEN~ HARR! S TRFST AND SAVINGS BANK BY HOWARD W. PENTON 

PRE:SIDENTit THE NORTHERN TRUST COMPANY BY SOLOMON A SMITH PRES10E:N'f 

UN(~UOTE" 

Mr. Cald vrell (Chemical Nat10nal Bank): I just wi sh to 
b®elll!l 

add» to what has already said by Mr. Love p that the viewa 
= 



as expraaaed by him likewise express exaotly the vie~s heln by 

mY own 1nstl~v.tlono 

Mr ... Awalt (Natiollal City' Bank of New York) ~ I have been 

authorized to sa~ that the National City· Bank of New York COfi= 

ours in what Mro Love has to 8&10 

I ~W~ ~~&d ~h~ ~®po~~ of the Public U~ilitie8 ~iwision 

of th~ S~ou.xoi~iel!l.l and ~oh&Ing~ Oommi@!i1onj) @d I think that i'V9 



m~oho For instanceD at the present time an~ under the p~esent 

way of han~llng publio utility issuea p ou~ f1~ receives a 

301ling group offe~ing on nearly all public utility ia9~a~ 

split up i~~o fou~ O~ five g~uP~n mayb0 t~o O~ ~h~ee g~up~~ 

in o~d~~ ~o bid D &DR ~hat hawing split those gro~psp they would 
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that our particu1a~ firm would r~ve tQ sello 

That is about all I have to sa10 

Chair:man Frank: Thank you very muoh 0 

noes Mro Mo~a oare to be heard? 

PJIro Moss: Yes. 

S'l'AarEMENT OF JAMES W., MOSS 

P~eston9 Moss & CCo D Boston, MaSBaohuQ6tt~o 

M~o Mo~~~ Gentlemen: 

796 

I~ submitting this st&~ament I wish to say that no one 

has assistad in its pX"epam'6ion or read it $X6~t my own part

narBo I p~0~ent to you for your consideration Borne of the mors 

important rs~so~s whyp in ou~ juflgmen~~ competiti~e bidding for 

publio utility seouritiss shoulR not be mm~$ oompulsoX"yo 

The part1oipmtion ae a ~~11ing g~mp m~mbar in und~~ 

writi~gB ia of nae~ssity a rslmti~®11 ~mallo ~t nons-thG=le~8 

impo~tantD part of my fi~aa bU~~~~~Q We ~ese~$ at all 

tiw~~ tha'~ight to be completely ind~endent ~ our j"~gmant 

of new iWBuea and mrs of ~e opinion tha~ hund~Gfi~ of locml 

da21®~~ th~~gnou~ the aou~tr1 acting in a eimila~ capacity 

is healthy for' 'i;hs businass Md affoX"fi.ta imrlSs'liGX"s a X"G&l pro ... 

'liaction o If' oompe~i ti'i1~ biN~.ing for' public utili ~1 seouriti&lEl 

i~ ~G~ ~nam~c~yp ~~ b@liev$ ~hi~ par't of our b~~iness would 

bG X"OOU@GCL "0 th0 wa,1ibil\ili.ing poi4'&~o X thiilk i't migb~ WGll 

~~lEl~ uS p for G~mplGp to diaconti~u~ ou~ busine@s in tb@ 

S~ate of New H~p~hiI"a wh~X"e we h&v0 hmd an 2bl~ X"lSp~e@e~~ati'i1@ 
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for the past eight year~o 

At present we, as a emall looal ~8alert receive ou~ 

a.llo~men'i; of bonds from the undlSr'Writerso We oan them. 8.0(}Opt 

or ~@jeot this liability» ann if we acoeptv have the ~rotao= 

tion of Q dealer~o concession ofv let us ~aYD thr$e~quarter8 

of a polnto This liability 1s usually not suffloie~t11 se~lo~~ 

to impair ou~ finanoi&l standing or foroe us to bo~rowo Ho~= 

svaro \!lnd0;tl oompa~i tiwa biiif.l.lng we WOW.fl. bs 1.1ll'mble to :!l~ 

OhaS0 bonds exoap~p if ~he experie~o~ of the last few years 

~~ t;tlUG o at ~ small ~G=allowanc~o The othe~ alternatlva 

wO\lllii be fo~ us to join L'!JYln.(U!,o~:~®~ 'Which womr1. mean tha'l; we 

woul~ p~bably havs ~o establi~h a l~ability of 100 0 000 bond~ 

O~ more D borrowing mt the bank. in many cases in o~d®~ to carry 0 

This would o~~a:\!.nly ~®~. to we8'.k&i'il ~e finM@iml stm.bility of 

th® m~ltitu6G of s~ll d$al~~s ~ughou~ th$ GO~t~1o 

It is s~m~Gd in ~e Public U~ili~i~~ Division Staff .~&= 

po~tp and I q~o~s - ~Tha main ames fo~ compe~itiv@ bi~~ifig 

ra~~a on th~ ~lsrne~~ of con@@n~~tion in ana the non-G~mpeti~ 

tiv~ asPQo~~ of ~he seouri~y una0~riting buaineaso~ I b~ 

liewe thmt a 6ifi®rent intsrp~etmtio~ of the statistic~ p~vs~ 

that s~Qh is not the 0280 p b"t swan ~hough & s~batanti&l amount 

of ~~G~~iting is handled by ~el&~ivs11 fs~ houes® as m8i'ilaga~s 

of the sjml6iomtGl) X ~Ge no hmxcm plS):f' S~ in ~\!OO & oond1tion a Xf p 

by wi~t\!~ of & long ~d ~uc~e~siul ~G~o~Rp ~s po~sQa§ion of 

mmple oapital and othe~ qumlifieation~p a compar~tively few 
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" ,,; I 

houses sU3t as synd1oat@ managers for a substantial amount of 

new utility issues, I cannot see WllY this 1s harmful unless 

someone suffers as a resu1to If it coulR be prov~ that through 

the private negotiation of financing with these houses the' 

utility companies or investors are being harm&a~ then & Oh~~ge 

in the present system shou,ld 'be mads.. Aotually, in view of 

the oomplet~ and ~al~ble publicity to which the details of 

all new iasuee are 8ubmittefl, as a. result of the rulings of 

your Commission v ~o assume that utility companies are not 

g0tti~g Q fair price un~er presen~ oonditions is to &BSum~ 

long run the imposition of unrastrQined oompetition woulR 

\lIK~,(i®ror1i;~g ~p:irGaiiGl \Ji&~li'd®ti Wi1«W.Yll aKAd to bB.v® ifi'Ves~O>X>1ID 
\ 

of1'e~Ga 'bontiaJ at lowsr pric~a t~~ wCHnl(l, otheJfWJi~~ p:r>Gft5!.lo 

X thi~ ~t the remowml of ~hG ~l~ms~~ of cc~~inuing ~®= 

apon~~bili~1 would ~efia to inoreaas high-p~e~®~e @Glling ~~ 

tim61Sl and ~hat the bul"den of thisp aL'3 tllsual, would 1'&11 t!lpoYll 
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Anr;, 5 fin9,11y, 1 waul,., like to say a '!;Vorl{ a.bout the human 

equ,~,tian or per's.:ma,l l"elationship which ls an 1rnpo:ctant pari:> 

a.nti on e of the plea.sant 'Oarte of' OU1" business l~l..fe D :3uc..~ 

relationships extend.1ng over a long u8rion of yes.l"u betqeen 

j.nvestment bank1."1g houses of. high character an~. integY'1~~y and 

oorporations Whose seourities they have handleft oerta.inly m'Lur~ 

ha.ve great valus. By competitive bil'id1ng issuers wou~n be 

forced to sall their securities 'to the highest bidder regarn.-· 

lese of whether the issuer wished to no business with that 

group or not. Business ethics, standards an6, ability differ 

between investmen~ hous~a in our business just. the same as 

in any othero Some houses are 1ncl1ne~ to be mo~e akin to 

ship 0 while otheF> houses dGGply fsel a continuing rel3pon8i-

bility for ths s~ourities which they 8e110 Suoh 3ponao~ahip 

may almost be o~nsia6~ed a~ a pa~t of ~h0 quality of the 

seourity itsslfo It is possible now for m de&ler ~o confine 

A most impo~tant f~notion of the investment banke~p to my mind p 

is the nego~iation of a new laau~ of secu~iti6s at a p~ic@ that 
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is fair to the issuing oompsny, fair to the 1nvesting ~ublic? 

RnA nt a epreaa that ~11ow6 a reasonable prof1~ to the unde~ 

writers and Belling g~up com.mias~tOl1 to nealera. !n my opin~.on v 

this couln not be as 9ucoessfully Qone unner ~~mpulaory GOM= 

getlt1ve bi~~1ngQ 

Chairman li'rank ~ Ma.y 1 aalt a. question? 

Reoognizing that thers ma.y wall be differenoes between 

different investment bankers, flo you th1nk you oan make the 

unqualified s~at~~ni; that the lsad.ing investment banksxos oj 

the cou~t~1 have 8pon6o~®d all the seourities they have issued? 

regardless of the adve~siti~3 of the market or the oha~acter 

of the management of the companies whose securities they have 

iseue8 0 which have led to unfo~unate oonsequ9nces to lnwGetors? 

Mro Moa~~ . no you mean by that, M~o Ohalrman 9 the market 

of 8~ourities ove~ a period of ys&rs» that they have alwsys 

proteoted the market? 

Chairm®J!l Frank: Ye~ 0 

Mro Moa~: NOn I donUt wea~ ~hat as m~on as I ~o in follow

ing it f~m the stendpoint of 1nfo~&tiono You call up ~om~ 

hous es and i;h~y alwm1g Mve all of th~ 1nfoMatio~o They can u t 

be Gxp®ot0{{p of @ourae~ to p~tQat the m&rke~ 1~ ~ ~eolin00 O~ 

anything like that \l or if some unf'ortu.na lie oircumstanoe happen!! 

to the oom pan y ° a affairill o 

CM.i~i'A F~M ~ You spokf) of i;he highsfJt bid{{e~ QeiI 

inevitmbly getting the deal o As I ~ecall the Sta~fOs p~po8&lo 
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it d1~ not ~o provi~eo an~ an issue might oome to the CommlBsio~ 

Wlder the XC\..1l,e "" run I correct D Mr. Weiner? 

Mro Walner~ YSSD 

Chaiman JlrtU'lk: (Continuing) -- anI.{ intl1cate that there 

were o1~cuma~~no9~ mak1ng it not desirable in the publ1Q In

~ere~~ that th@ h1ghe8~ bidaa~ should get themo 

~Q MOalt.ll& WouldnUt that be apt to be the exoeptlorAl) in 

you~ opinion» ~ather tha~ the ~lGl 

Chml~n ~ank: I ~0aume it would 9 b~t if the l~a~~~ 

felt there W6~e cir@uwstanc6S affeotlng the Oha~aot~r of the 

!)N)po®Gd unae~ri~e~D tha.t the issueX" thought woulfl. be in

juriou~ to th~mp I am ~u~e th® Commiasion would -~ 

Mro Moma~ (X~~erpo~ing) That would be p~bably a matter 

of opinion bs~waen th0 issuing compe~ie®p whQther it was tneiF 

l1ish to Clc buBin®Sl~ 9 and onQ whioh you probably oouldn 0 t pa®a 

jtadgmGIm~ ono 

abai~ F~g Oi'll the ba~i0 of t'1DJI.m g ;vs@o 

Noo yo~ ~okG of ~ha aginga O~ oyelical s~ingso I would 

l~~ ~o mak = X &m m~~ng ~O~ info~&tio~p fo~ I ~o not know = 

Wh~~hs~ ~ho~~ o~~at~ri~tic~ ~1~h you Qn~loipat~ would b® 

attsndmnt upon @ompa~~tiv~ biddi~ fo~ ~~11i~1 B~o~itie~o 

hmws b~~n fo~a in the O&g~ of eq~1pm~nt t~t~1 Has thsrG 

b~en ~ig oyol~CQl chm~O'G0~ so 'i;hat Wel~ 'qrh® ml!i),~kal; was goo&p 

th~ ~rioe~ ~G~~ ~oo highp ~n& wh®~ the m&~at ~s bad p th® 

p~i@Ga ~Gre too lc~an~ ~ha comp~y Quff~~~a1 
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MrQ MOSB~ ! donQt know~ X oanut answer that as r6g~~d8 

equ1pmant truatElo One of' my partners~ who fioes largely a 

munioipal business, tells me tl:w. t 'tJ:1..at has been tP\!6 lru his 

experience in mun101pal~o 

Chairman Frankg WeUl! it 1s obviously as true of mtm:l .... 

cipalEl &S it is of anything else that, "hen the m&I"ket goelS 

down~ the security goes down, and we know that in the deptha 

of the deprs~eion all tne m~ioipali~1es ware in ve~y bad 

Shape, and it w~s ve~ dlff1@ult to sell ~he1r sGouritles at 

anY' pricGo 

Mr. MOSS2 Wall v X mean largely ae regards to highe~ g~ad9 

bondsp whsxos yO\! gat a. t1"end of very eaey money ooniU. tiona, whioh 

we M'VS hali\) y01.1!:iZ" mamet 118 going up p and I assume the .same 

woul~ hold ~~~ of equipmen~s and munici~l~Q when th$y are 

of the highss~ caliber~ 

Chai~B'n F~nk ~ YO\ll tSlpok~ of yO\llX" app:l(ll~henaion that 

compe~iti~s biadi~g would 1~a6 to a nar~Bing of p~ofitB w1~h 

the oonsequen~s ~hat inw®atwe~~ bmnk6~s tha~ or~ginatad ~he 

d~~l oomld be n~~~owing the ~p~aa6 aw&11mb10 ~ the sm&lls~ 

bom~s~p s~ll~~ d®&l$~eo ~h~ imp11ca~iGn of ~bat oomme~~ must 

bG thS1.~D ~t 'l;c{iQY ~G1 m~s gi'Vifig \l!.j) a aO\U'lO$ of pX"o:f1t whioh 

they oould ~~~~in if ~h~1 ~i®h0do 

No~ (j)n~ ~cula Qsamm® that ~®y ~~a &oi~g so fo~ onG of 

two ~G&SO~®g g®n0~~i~y - ana that i® ~l1k@lYD &n~ 1~ i~nOt 

~yni~l at all to COmIii®li'lIt 'i;h&t 'thSl.t i~ unlikely» bacSl.\!lsG th~ 
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natul"'S of busineas 113 auch that you. donUt give away money in 

your b~sinesap you give it away after you hav® made i~o 

And the other impulse must be, if i~ ex1ata p if it be 

true ~hmt they are now giving up a souroe of p~ofit9 that th~y 

think the~e i~ a dssi~ble mechanism that shouln be m&ift~a~nedo 

W011 p we will aseum~ that thsy still wouln think ~OV a~d 

1st us recall .that· W~ are talking Bol181y of the utl11'i;y seouri

ties now p and th~t th~~s is still a la~ge field of entGrp~ls® 

forthosG same investment ba.nkers" where they oould need ~o 

use the mechanism of the small deal~ro 

So it wo~ld seem that the implioation in you~ ~ema~k iB 

tha t the margin of :oro f' 1 t wi 11 shxo1nlt so grea. tly 'liha t they 

oenOt afford ~o maintain the small ~eale~o 

Now that" in t~~ lmpll®s a knowleRgs on you~ part of 

wba~ the~ prQGe~t p~of~ts ara o 

Mro Mo@a~ You m~&n ~he p~flt9 of the houasa1 

aMi~~ Framkg 1'09 Il of the l&xog~ hOUG<&t.1Jo 

M~o Mo~a~ O~ th® pro?i~ on any individ~l d~all 

aMi~ ~~ilitx No p I IDSM 'Om'¥; they a~e makix1\g on ~ei:f! 

C&pi~21 to&&¥o 7o~ doft°t knowo do you? 

ll1ro MOlua Nap I donOto 1 MVEl bse:n ~old (U,)f'19ctly aillcl 

indi~sctly by aomG o l\lo~Q of th~o I &~~<&o nmv® wQ&e we~ 

ml11!Z3b mOilG1o 

Chai~lii r1ffl.lilk ~ But W0 don 8 t lmo'O? 

llilxoo MOfEjg~ NOD 
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Cha.lrman Frankg They llavenOt put it of reoo~, then? 

l\4x'>o Moss: No" 

Chainn®.n Frank: If t~e;r have been ,making very lean profits, 

then i~ might be that they woul~ be compelled against their own 

best ju~gme~~ to take a oourse of eliminating the small dealer 

bGoa~s~ of the neo~aa~ty of themsalwes remaining in business p 

b"~ it thei~ prori~a have been generou~p ~hat would seem to bG 

a foolhm~dy co~s~o Now we j~at Rono~ know what their ~rof1ts 

a~6!l do Wel? 

~JIX" • Moa fJ ~ No 4) 

Chai~Sl.1fP. F~nk g So yo~ appX"eh®n~ions are oose(i in large 

msma~r~ ~on one h~ge eleme~t of oonjeotu~ep as to the rat® 

of ret~ on ~ei~ oapital? 
o 

M~" Mos~ ~ Y(C}{So 

Ohai~ F~kg That i~~Ot of ~~cor~ at all p i~ ltV 

M~o Moa~: NOD b~t in th® r~~ comp@t~tivs i~su~~ of utili= 

ties that X ~ ~@~llD ~~les~ th~y ~ge yo~ re=allo~o~ 

will b~ only a commi~sionp & t&ke-~o~p Qfirst Goms p fir$~ 

8srved~» the way munioipal aoco~~s a~e ~~p ~the~ ~han 

allo~ting geog~&phioal1y to 80mle~B th~ougho"t the count~9 

whioh I think i~ .~ good ~hi~go 

I ~h~ 1o~ woul~ be morG ~pt to get conosnt~atea dl~t~ib~

tiOfi p Wh~the~ ~h~ugh ~~~G~~ O~ largely ~~ugh ~hG hOU8~®p 

a~ I b®liaw~ it ~o~l~ b®p i~ the &CCo~~~o 

CMi~Iffi F~~x Now if thQ ilStS11Jl~~" as baf!J D@en in(liOO1t~ 
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i~ earlis~ hea~ing~p thought it ~ee1~ble to ge~ that kind 

that there shoul~ be such d1strlbution v oould he not? 

M~o Mo~s: WallD I think --

Chai~n Frank: (Int~rpQaing) It might re~uoe the prioe 

that would bG bid? 

Mro Mo~a: I think '(;hat woul". OS 80... I think that would 

be a good thing D as a matter of fao~o 

rwl~ ~hat would p~~ol~e ~hatp so that if the lssu~~ fslt 1~ 

dcz.H3~~ble ~o pay fa. :U:~tl® more t@ get that ltirfttl. of' Cii~tI1.blJltionJ 

~t thS~0 9houl~ be suoh a1~t~ib~tio~o 

M~o Stm~l~l (Morga~p St~n101 & Coo): M~Q Chalrman o if 
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'{;ha t i@ goiRlig "1;0 ~OST; 'the oompetiElg .1nveatment banltei"5 more 

moraeYD welll> ona tiow.~ aS~nl!lB@l) knowiB1lg h\1lmai'i\ nat~6p that that 

X'QO~OllS' would b0 ~ken in'i;o the \O&i1.1cw.mtioi&g ~mii tha.'i; th e pzoic~ 

b~d wo~la be ~hat m~Qh small~~o 

M~o S~lsy: B~t i~ all R~f~~~~~Gp M~o ~i~~D I 6ono~ 

'\$hiXi\k ®m@h (Ill. "r;hilill~ ~g th2~ \1omla Q(i)~ko I fto~ 01; think it i&l1 

p:if(lll.o1;s\'~lo 

I m~Kn~ ®Qy l) 12l5W@G oomX' f~ ~a mGlii1~ionGap 'i;Mt the X"lS®.®on 

WQ i~@l~nG arumll 8G~lG~~ t~o~o~t th® co~t~ is b~~U6® 

gGi'll~~llJ1 tha 5l.~~~G~ am~(J i~ 601ffi®p MtV. i~ Q5\.llS1.F!lg to pl&Y U® 

Q.lill a.mCURll~ ~ t WG oon pe;r ~hQ Gool6~o Xt i~ ~t a q'lllegtion of 

gGnG~cfljitJ7o 

cmilfiOOlrm li'lN1rukg Why eoulfila°'i; he infiJ5l.st on that in IG'liting 

hifJ bSl.8'? 

~~o 5tQnl~yg X &crmU~ ths\'~ you G6\ll1~ ~o it O~ m ~omp6t~t1v6 

b$lgitID ui%h 1CW.~(j)D ap&"OOtigo 

~i~liil ~xoMkg YOll! \1OluldKn°'i; bS\.6 Q p~iG® ~at wo\lll8rm°'i; 

g5\.v~ yOl~ aurfioS\.G~~ 1;0 COlVG~ YOU:if co~t~D yom we~la bG fo~li~h 

~@o Xf he p~~ in ~hm~ ~a~~S\.~~mG~~p ~8 ~~ WQQ goi~g ~o co~~ 

~O'i.B mo~® iiilOlffiGY D m.rasW3~~ ~h&~ ~~ DO\llla D you woUllit 'i;ua ~hmt 

ilffi~O mo~e~~ ~ ~~ yo~~ b~d? 

M~o S~~lffilGy: ~Gn you g~~ ilillto ~Ggulmting how the ®PX"l@2~ 

~ta f.li"i75l.~GH~ Dho 1.mOVJiS wG)'i;hG~ yell! 1lilh~ul& pmy mIiil ®~gh~h Ol~ ®. . 

!Clm~G~ O~ 'i;h~GG-q.1Jl&~~~~~? 

~$l~ffi) Flr'&lffik ~ I'i; DCHl!lll bG ~ ·<60 you i~ JiiSlk~g yo)\1l~ bilL 
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Mro Stanley: Ex~use me 11 but I Just ~.on u t agreeo 

Mro Starkweather: Do you mean to say that you woulfl. have 

an issue~ speoify in his offer that the winningb1d8e~ m~st 

give threa-qua~te~s of a point to a ls~ge list of dealers p O~ 

dOl you roeM ~o 8&y that he must merely offsl:" it to rf.ea.le1l'el p be"", 

ce\!se if you mean l;ha latte~1l he oaul(l 'iu!llt.1sfy that by offexo

ing us an eighthp whiCh means praotically that we are out of 

buaine~s~ 

Chai~ntO\i'l F~m:: Why coulrln n t he speoify how much should 

be giwe~1l ~ ino~he~ wo~dsD if I am an iGsue~p and listen ~o 

~~a baliew~ the tss~imon1 that hms been put in here in the last 

faw aaysp an~ I we~e oonvinoed ~t it was good for my oompanyp 

if I w@~e an exeoutive of a utility oompanyo to have the kind 

of distribution that we have tOa&YIl and that'yo~ fear would 

Rismppea~ ~der oompetitive bindingD ~hen X wo~ld do someth1~g 

abo\&~ i t ~n8 X wO\llld ®a1D 03 X am going to pu~ in my speGifio&= 

t~on@ how m~o~ ahould be g~wsn to ~he d~s~~ibuting hou®a~D to 

th0 sm&ll a~10~~o Wsllp ~hs bid&~rD ~he bi8«ing g~o~p woula 

havlS ~o tU0 ~hat into mooo't1!i'ilt in mak1ng ths~ bilL 

Mro Starkwss):~her': Would. you have him speoify how m~@h 

they woul& gi va to d,saleI"s D too? 

Chmi~ll'll F~k: If ~t waX"s nece~I§~~ to S!.ccompliiSh tht} 

~e~ult~ X ~o't1!lG put ~n1thi~g in ~at woul~ acoomplish my 

Ts®~l~o WhQt 1~ to p~swe~~ m~l Nothi~g ift ou~ ~l~o 

I am ass~ing ~&t th® executives a~e in1;el11ge~~o ~hey 
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want to accomplish a certain result an~ they speoify that re

sulto It costs them more moneyp as you say, but they are w111-

i~g ~o pay thatp aocor~1ng to the testimony hare g they are will

ing ~o P&y mo~e money to get that (U.st~1b\&tiono Why Clan 0 t they 

p~tp in the of~6r that thew make ~ubliclyp a stateme~t that to 

thG en8 of &ooompli~hing thia result thay want to specify how 

m"ch ths smmll ~~&ler a~ll gatn Qn~ that they wa~t dist~ibm~ 

tiOR of ffi oGrtffii~ q~~i~1 owe~ the oo~t~o 

lliI~o Sta~kwemth@l£'l: In thQo~p I QSl.n im&gins that g but in 

ac~u.&l pztaot'ic~ X finn. i 'i; 'We~ tU.ffioru t to irnagii'i16 an opera= 

tion omll~@g for a bid g ~pecif1~g 'i;hat of ~e issuen you 

eho~la of~Gr ffi a~finite perc0~tag~ to aeml~~a anfl ~ist~ibuto~9 

Qfid tha~ you ee11 it to thoae dealers at a ~p®ciflen sp~a~ao 

CMimM 'F~nk: Is th~e nothirng lilts tlw.t done in 

·negotiation@ tod~y? 

~o S~X'k~lSw;~h~lflg X dOlfa 9li ~hili'ak GOo 

Clw.i~ F~lilk~ Thsn ho\f.l is the iQa\Xs~ m@s~~ to&a1n in 

li.l n~gol;:ll.Gl.too a.~&l.l!) that li~®re is goi&1lg ~o be '{;he kifi\6. of 6.iw= 

tr:ll.b~tiolil ~~~ you ~hi~ ~G~i~mblG mnG th&t~ a~oo~~~ng ~o ~~ 

te®liimon1~ ~hs i&s~~~~ ~hifik 6.0ai~bl~1 

~o SUl.X'i&:gOO!.~h®~: W~llp 'Ghe o\!lstom h$a ~Wlm \1:9 &i'X~ it iil 

a ~ell-ss~&bli~hGd a\!l~~omp so thmt th~rQ i~ no ~G~SC~ fo~ ~n 

i®suing cc~c~m~~ofi 'Go ass~~p in nsgot~ting p~i~t~lyo that 

all o\!l®~cm i~ going ~o be th~own to the wind~D &n~ that th~ 

g~~p is no'G going to 80 thei~ business in the ~u~~ommry wmYo 
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Chairman Frank: We have har't 1nstanoes before us urhel'08 th~ 

issuer nt leaet went to the noint of saying that he wantG~ euoh-. . . 

anft-such &. hous 6 1nolufl.erl. D or that he wanterl suoh-anrl-aue..ll a 

~iBtribution in Q certain State~ 

Mro Starkweather: I agree \71th yaup anti. tha.t bl"'ings up 

another p01nt o 

How would you assu~e 10Gal reprassnt&t!on in the syndicate 

unde~ oompe~it1~e bidding? You oanVt do itg as fa~ as I can 

a~eo Any g~up emn bido If you have a looal issue in IOW&D 

let's Gayo OillS gi"CilU!> may l.nol\})fta & 101; of Iow& daalsf'la ll and 

anothGF> group may be 1&11 N~w Engl~Wlld~ 

Chaii1DGln Fmxmg If I waF'S the executive of a oompany 

ope~t1ng in Iow&p ~nd I wmnted ~ e~~&in amount of ~!st~ibu= 

tion in XOW&o if X thought th&t d@81~b199 and I ws~e n6got~t~ 

ing my d~ml.ll) X wO'l.lllR. S1my tMtf) and I Rem.°1; see wbw I ~n8 't amy 

th&t jus1; a~ w~ll in le~ting the bido 

Why m~st yO\! 8\!a.d~nly become tong\!e ... ~iela whsl!'il you eu."'@ 

rioili'Yg it !>ubllcly1 \fhy oan nt you 1n~1!St u!>on. the Barns oonR1 .... 

tiona of the deal whsn you $re lettin.g Q bid as you do in p~l= 

~'iia; why thG sUdd®n X"etlcencEl abour~ amyiillg whmt you want? 

r~o StarkweathsF': I find it ve~y diffioult to jib~ that 

kind of an offer wi~ what i~ commonly oonC$i~sd to be com

petitive bidding o 
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aomet.hlng ne1:1 If lmrent an t1.batrac~t tGrID such as tialph-alpht1 0 

'{,'hut you have none iR to say ... .:;h&t ClomDetittve bifl..rU.ng 

as we have known it :tlB.S hail certa.ln unft8eirable c.haraeta}."i{~l'ticBQ 

We anS~$~ by suggesting tentat1velY9 ~LetG8 have the oompet1tivs 

bidii.ing that wa might exaot 80 phrased 8S to get rid of those 

charaot6~i~ticsoe 

Then you SQ1~ ~It ianOt oompetitiwe b1d~lngo~ 

So what? If we think it 1m de®i~abla~ call 1~ Bom~~ing 

M~o Sta~kwaa~hs~g You oe~ta1n11D M~o Ghai~a~~ woul~nt 

be abl& to' put out a bid saying that eve~y bidding group must 

have a 00~a1n i'lW2ber of looal hoUS63 in tha~ groupo All they 

coulr.l. po®eibly de undsX" those OiX"OWDlSltanoea would bG to of tel" 

it to th~ on ~elling ~up t@~Bp whioh, in it~elf~ me~ne a 

g~e&t cut in the ea~1ng~ of looal g~oup80 in othe~ wo~ai I 

oarn9~ con~@ivG of YOUX" offering an iaaua of bond~ of the nea 

Moirn9s Utili~y Oo~p&n19 and s&ying in it th~t eaoh group ~et 

oon~®.in Q CI®r~ain numbezo of loW€! &~al$reD 2Uld 'Ghat those ftsa.l@~1SI 

m"~t ba off~~ed ~ o®~tQin &mOm~~D and at 8uCh-and-s~Qh Q 

prioso 

CommiEiaio~e~ Pikeg You make it; SO~M very d1ffioul'G o 

M~o Sta~kweQ~h~r: X mus~ ~dffii~ 1~ ~oun6s diffiGul~o 

COJnmi~eliOln~~P1ke: I~ m~y bs diffioult» but it i& not 

inCionoeiw~bl$ ~hat it coul~ be done or that 1o~ coul~ put in 

cer~ain minimum stMdaJ.~~ 'tl'wl't you ~ou1rt like to eGG upl'ilald
ll 
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then you would say D ,1T,vell ~ t1".n t on e fail en, we will put out a 

I think it is probably a question of mecha!li~s 0 I think 

yo~ are olo~@ to the buainefis and you see technical d1ff1culti6e~ 

unanimo~®g from both sides of the f~~oeo ~uring ~h@8S hearingsg 

that that is &P~ to be ths cas®o None of U~ 1~t kno~o 

Mro MOlS8g 1?bat W'ould. be my g\ll~Bfjlll that it has gO~'T;~lffi 
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which has been the usual selling grouy commissiofi o 

Commission er Pike ~ You are still on the area of opinion p 

bu.t nobody seems to tU.sagree much that the eprearJ.s a.re apt to 

be somewhat narrowo Our staff report suggests it, and th~ 

story f~om the inv0stment bankers and the dealers has b&en 

along that 11~eo 

(I. on at thiiilk that pr>obably it i~ ~1ght in you~ arsa ll but maybe 

some legal hlsto:rism can help meo 

You mentioned the servioe that the invGstment banks~ g1vea 

in the way of latflr> inf'om&tioil p h61ping the investor to follow 
I 

the oomras of the seourity he haa bou.ghto 

of the inw08tm®~~ ~®r to keep hi~ clients awa~e of wh&t baa 

h&ppensd to the see~1tiaa thmt han been 801~ to tbsm o As I 

if he f~ilsa he was boun~ Qlmost to the ~oint of reSCission for 
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not doing i.to 

:~ '1:70 ndeX', MrQ Dean t if you remembsl' tha.t psrticnuuX' 00,EGt/ 

the ol~ Green Star Steamship-Equitable ~a8e7 

Mr" Dean: I remember tJ:m t very 11e11" 

Commiss1one~ P1ke~ D1dn~t it pretty well indioate that it 

qas the legal. t'?u~y of the unftsrwrit(gr to keep his olient a".vi8e(t~ 

partioularly upon application by the cllent~ of Qhanges that 

ws~e taking plac~ in isaue~8° &ffa1~s, whethe~ favo~ble or 

unfavorabl~? Do you happen to remember? 

Mr" Dsan: YeB, th6~e were ry.icta in the o!)in1on to that 

ef'?eo"ti" 

Commiasione~ Pike ~ Of coursep the case was neve].'ll a.eo1den p 

the mQin osssp but I think Judge Pro®ks"sr had it onoe in the 

Supreme Co~~ and once in the Appellate Dlv1sion p or maybs 

one step higher, the Appell~tQ Division and th~ Co~t of Appeals o 

lVIro DsM.: You will xoeomll that th~:re was a ve:ry un,usMl 

hGdge olQu8~ in th&toaes p in Which the Equitable TNst Company~ 

I beliewe p brought o~t the aec~it1ssp an~ as X ~eoal1 itD th6 

h~dge clauss ~G~d that whi10 ~h6 mbovs information 1s no~ guar

anteed g it ie the info~tion whioh we ou~selvee have ~elied 

upon in oonn~otion wi~ ~he pU~Gbas@ of these saou~1tieQo Ann 

Ju6ge P~oskaue~ comme~t~d upon the fact that if it W~8 good 

elrnough fol'l the Equi1;&ble T:Ml1Sl~ Com~fi111 it ought to be good 

enough fo~ the awe~g® mQfi o 

Comm1~sion®~ P1k®~ Of cou~sep the~e was anoth®~ pecu11~ 
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thing in that oaas~ that Mro Kracitet was bo'(;h the Chairman of the 

Boar~ of Equitable, ann a ~lreotor of the borrowing Steamship 

the net effeot was to get the Equitable 9 s loan out to the 9ub-

M~o Dean: I also think it was ~robably one of the Qu1Ck-

Comm1.seion~r P1k®: That is i'ight ll they never paid a coupon 0 

but I do know that in pMcrtloa there is a gil>eat diff®reraca in 

ce~tain houaes in their feellfig toW&~. how much information 

they give, the way ~e1 giv~ it anc1 hoQ' quioklyo Some you !Jan 
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Cha1msm Frank: Mr. Bennett'! 

Mr~ Bennatt~ Nop thank you. 

Cha1:rnm~ F~nk: Mr. Connely? 

Mro Connely: NOn sir; not at th1B momento 

Chairme.n FnulIlu no you want to 'b~ hea.rrl. '{;his aft®~oon1 

Mro Co~nGly: I donUt thi@k sOp Mro Ch&i~no 

Chairman FN4nk~ Bef'o~a wa adjouX'ilt p it has been fJuggeate8. 

~hat perhaps you~ or someone on behalf of the IoBoAop may care 

to reply to Mr. Lo~aDs oomme~ts on your ~eply to our 8taff ea 

report. 

Mro nean~ W~ will oomment on tha~ this mf~ernoono 

Chai~ FX'iiill1i1k: VSX7 goOdo 

M~. B~G~~ Walk@~: \ihile~he aubjGot i~ f~e~h in your 

min8 v W21 I ~e o~® oommsnt o~ the subjec~ of tha 8~eoiflca

'i;ion by the iGlsuiftg cOJrpo:r&tion tim t ths bid snol.llld lncllJIde ~ 

o~~tain amo~fit fer the s911ing g~up? 

I b&ppe~ to thi~ that that coul~ be done. I ~on~t think 

ill1 pmot51ce it t10uld W'oX"k 'W~J'r1 ~~llp b'Ult I ~iiilk that th<1l) 

issuing oorpo~t~o~ eould $Ql» we coul~ Bayp ~W~ w~~t thre~ 

q\!&~'{;~~Bl of a poin~ or tlu>ae';e5\.gh'i; s of m !,01il~ or a poiillt 

paid to the Bl~115l.ilg ~uptl 0 The 'i;hill!g 'ijhat I ~hink would oa.uae 

the diffioul~y wo"ld bs in ~yi~ ~h$ han~~ of the ®~aioate 

man2gaZ"'l) the f011cm who siti':l at the del!:J1t p to ~.@c1d~ wh®'6he~ h~ 
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or put them out on the Coast, or bxo1ng th~m in :f'rom the Coasto 

If you should say simply that thaI's would be & oertain amount 

Bpeoif1~ to the selling group~ ! think th~re 1s no p~aotiCQl 

way of 0aying how much of that would go to the ullC?erwri ~@rs D 

sGlling g~up l~terest~ and how muoh woulR go to the ~eople ~ho 

So that I ~hink it would be hazardous for any iss~s~ to 

am~wh~ther ~~ issue were bought by oompetitive bl~~ing O~ 

otherw1sa D that he mu~t,have a c$rtain amount of that seaurl~y 

sold in & o~~t~in ar®~ O~ in a c~rtain groupo 

Ia there ~fiybo8y ®l~e th&t oi®hss to ba h®a~ thi~ aftG~oon? 

(No ~e~ponmso) 


